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BetterStarttheSpring Right

by going to

HUNT & GRISSOM'S
for what you needfor your

Spring and Summer Wear
That is where

Most PeopleGo
and you had better

Getin with theright crowd too.
A nice line of

Dry Goods;Nothing, Shoes,Millinery

arenow in stock. You are sure to get
just what you want and at the

Same Low Price.
We have always sold them,

You Can'tMake a Mistake
by letting usmakeyour Spring bill.

TO BE HONEST,
we'will both lose money if you don't

Let uirove This to You

HUNT & GRISSOM.

i The Home Helping Society,

InsuranceBight at Your Doors at
Actual Cost.

The utteutloii of the peopleof Haskell county Is culled to tbo fuct
tbut a number of citizens of Huskoll huvo organizedu mutual ussess-me-at

insurancesocietyandprocured u oburter from tbe Slate, and
tbut It la now ready to do business.

Tbe rates in tbe regular Insurancesocietiesare greater tbunuvery
Wge majority of the peoplo fcl able or disposed to puy. Tbey ure
madeso In order tbat their officers and ugeuts may bo paid princely
salaries; many of tbelr officers being paid salaries twice us large as
that paid to tbepresidentof tbe United Slates. Tbe object or tbo
Home Helping society is to avoid such oxponso and furnlsli to its
membersInsuranceat actual cost. No salariesaro paid to Its officers,
and with tbo exceptionof ft small foe fromeacb member to cover tbe
expenseol bookkeeping,stationery, postageand other nocessury ex-

penses,which will bo light, every dollar paid lu by lis members will
Lopuldbuek to thorn (their beuellcluries) In the puymont of death
claims.

Tbo plan, briefly stated, Is this: You pay $3.25 when you tuke a
polloy In tbe society. Oue dollar of this Is put into tbe policy fund lu
tbo baudsof a bondedtreasurer to bo paid to tbe bouuflclary of tbo
first member tbat dies, andus many dollars will bo paid to tbem as
there aremembersof tbo Societyut the time, bo it 100 or 760. Then
ou assessmentwill be madeol 11 por member to replenish tbo polloy
or deathfund so tbat tbe cashwill be ou hand to pay the next death
claim, and so on us deathsoccur. AH' the fee paid at the time of
Joining there will bo nothing else to ' ,y oxcopt tbo death Assessments
and expeusofund, of not exceodtugbra year, to keep up the expense
account,asaboveexplained, Thus It Is seentbat tbo members get
bsokevery dollar paid lu, except $2.25 paid at tlrno ofJolulug and $1
or loss a year for tno exponsefund. Tbo moraborsblp will bo limited
to 750 lu tbe county and when that number have Joined your polloy
will be worth $750 cash tayour family upou your death. At any time
il will bo worth as many dollars as thoro ure membersIn tbo Society.'

The mouoy to pay deathclaims will always be in the bauds of
tbe Society's bondedtreasurer In Haskell and claims will bo paid
within u day, possibly an hour, after proof of a death. Persons of
bath sexesbetweentbo ugesof 18 and 55 years who are in good health
may Join this Society.

Thn Innomoratorsor chartermoinbersof this sooloty aro: It. E.
Sherrlll, W. L. Hills. D. B. English, W. E. Bherrlll. R. G. Montgom-
ery, Jno. B. Baker, J. W. Meadow,J. E. Poolo, It. E. Ellis. T. B.Itus- -

III, J. It. Bttlllll, U. . I.OUCU, juu. u. jwuuriouu, . a, iibuu,.ii, u.
cConuell,C. D. Long.

Tbo officers are: l(. .U. Bnornn, presiueui; it. v, Montgomery,
J. n. Kivauun, iwiutuyi n i uuvkim, imaiuicii

e boardof dirootora is composedof the above named officers and
L. Hills, D. B. English, Juo. is. isauor.

,' Messrs.J. W. Meadors,Jno. B. Baker and llov. J. H. Chauibllss
the regular solicitors auu eltueror tnom win taico your uppuca--
ror memuersuip.

1 Wo havo tbo CASE find tho STANDARD, both
tv . ,. . ,,.,..., ...i.:' good, lou try auu do juugo youraou wnuuier yon

to keep, if thoy fail to do tuo work, tlioy nro ours.
L',1,1.. in flll'ltlall ivllllf, vrtll U'fltlKUt70l7 fO V ! .1..M.W w .,

.

t,RILL BROS. & CO.

tfor theFREEPRESSandDallaNews;91.75.

Having for tho pastsix yearsserved
you In tlif cupuolty ol County and
District Clerk, I noino now with the
fullest measureol grulitudo for tho
luvors shown mo lu tho past to say
thai I will not he n caudldnto for re-

flection to the office for the next leun.
It would lie Impossible for me to

oxpiesH the thanks andthe grntitudo
of my heart to you lor the loyalty
and 0 lemlHlili you have shown me
when I have asked your sullrage, ami
I c.iii only say that I would not re-

gard any punishment tuo severe for
mo 11 I should ever forget for a mo-

ment Hie liberality and the Indulg-
ences shown mo by a generoushearted
public. I iiiii sure tbut I shall never
do this, hut 1 promise on tbe other
hand ever to cherish towards those
wlio have so kindly and nobly be'
friended mo, politically, 'a feeling of
kindness anil appreciation (hat can
not he Minerseded by any other
Ihoiint or (ruling.

!' e bad abundant assurances
4 peopleof this county of their

..ikmI support,during the coming
elt " and bo strong and uumerous
have lieeu Hit-s- ussuruueos that my

to I he olllce for another
term is practically ussuiod were I a
candidate, and theseconditions suf-lli- u

in over-ru- n my cup of grutitude
unit maketue feel that while I am an
appivclatlvu servantstill lum serving
an apnrec'atlve publicready to give
reuurd (or "duty well porforined."
. My arrangementshave iieon matle
to engagein the lumber businessul
Haskell in connection with The Has
kell Lumber Company,and the bus!
ness ul this coujjuny will open us
soon us arrangementsnecessaryto the
building olllce, yards and sheds
can bo consummatedand tbe lumber
and oilier commodities to bo sold can
be procured.

As long us I bold thooffice of coun-
ty uud district clerk, you will, us in
the past, leel Ihut this olllce uud lis
all'alrs heloni? to von aud vou will
feel perfectly ut homo in and about
the place. After I have rotlrod from
the olllce pleasedo not full to find me
ut my new placeof business, where I

will ulwuys. beglad of uu opportunity
to servoyou'to the fullest of my capac
ity. With respect and kindness L
remain,

Your most obedient servant,
March 15, '00. C. D. Long.

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism

Clias. Drake, a mail earlier ut chap-luvilt-e,

Conn., says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is the champion of nil lin-

iments. Tho past year I wus troubled
a great deul with Rheumatism lu my
shoulder. After trying several cures
the storekeeperherereccomendedthis
remedy and It completely cured me."
There Is no use of uuyoue Buffering
from tbut painful ullmout when this
llnlmout can bo obtulued for a small
sum. Ono npplloutlou glvos prompt
relief and its continueduse for a short
tlrno will producetuu permanentouro.
For sale by Terrell's Drug Store.

DO IT NOW

Open an account
with us. Add to
it regularly such

sumsas you can

andyou will soon
bo both surprised
andgratifiedwith
tho result.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

H, C. WYCKE

CONTRAGTOR AND BUILDER,

All Work DoneUp to Now!

J A -"- Y

TERRELLLS DRUG STORE
Wishes Everybody a Prosperousand Happy Now Year.

WV appreciatethe gcnnroUH nnd liberal patronage ox--

, tended to our house by our friends atitl patrons,and we are
pleasedto announcetlmfc we are"better prepared than ever
to furnish the peopleof Ilmkell county, a strictly ilrst-clns- s

down-to-dat- e, Drug uud Medical Service.

OUlt MOTTO: Live mid Let Live.
OUJt POLICY: Do TlihifiM KltfM.

You can always find the right kind of medicine at

TERRELLS

A
Jr

iiiiiiiinii)tComparative Statement
of the

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK...

DepositsAugust 12f, 1005, ffllOl.OUU.SS.
" November "O, 100,i05.:t4.
" December "UO, 188,.:ili.li.

Deposits, iTuiinury 120th, lOOO lt!!48U:i:i.nt!

i mm... :................t .,....:... f il.!.. :...,:.....:.. .

I
I

MIL' IllUiniruUI UUIIUfll.-- ' Ul llll lllBLIlllllUII IV 11 lIIUl- -

ter of a million rellects a healthygrowth of the bank and
thecountry.

The confidenceshown in this bank by its patrons is
and a continuation of this confidence is respect-

fully solicited.

loooo-oooooo-oogo-o-- o- ooooo-o-ooo-r

Hill.
cordially invite you to
visit their store and see
the best line of goods

offeredin this coun-
try. NEW SPRING GOODS

in every departmentat
lowest possible prices.
You will make no mis-
take in buying goods of
us this year.

I
FOR ASSESSOROF TAXES.

if
30HXHK0-000K-OKH- 0

Mr. S. E. Carotbers uuuouiicos tbls
week, subject to Democraticprimary,
for rooleotlpu to tbo office of assoseor
of taxes.

In agulu submittlusblm8olf to tbe
uouslderatiouof tbe votersami nsklnj,'
tbeoffice at tbelr bands, Mr. Car-

otbers calls attentionto tbe faot tbnt
tbo experienceRuined durlug bis pres-e-ut

term necessarilymakes htmmore
competent and better qualified to
bundle tbe work of the offico In a cor
rect and expeditions manner tbuu be
wasprior to his eleotlon aud, tbat,
lmvlujf performed those duties lu au
acceptablemannerso far, be tbluks
thero will be no objection to urj,'o on
tbut score.

Mr. Caroiberx Is now servlnj; bis
first unit ouly term of office and asks
for tb'e .assessor's.ojllco once more
only, slutluK ibat II elected again be
will retireui.ir sorvlng tbe term and.1

not again auk for election,
Mr. Carotbersbus been u citizen 'of

Haskell comity for about sixteen
yeurs, durlug wbloh time his probity
nor bis good citizenship have tn-e- r

been .nailed in question. He Is u
worthy old Confederatesoldier, huv-lu- g

served through tiio civil war lu

K

(I

u

ever

v

defenseof tbo South, and It is hoped
that Ills claims for reoleotlon will re-

ceive duo consideration.

A LIVELY TUSSLE
with that old enemyof tho race, con-
stipation, ofieu euds lu Appendicitis,
To avoid all serious trouble with
stomach,liver uud bowels, take Dr.
KIiijt's New Llfo Pills. They per-
fectly regulate theseorgans, without
pain or discomfort. 25o ut Torrolls
drug store.

FOR PUBLIC WE1QHER.

Mr. Jt. W. Wllllams-m- ore familiar-l- y

known as"Uncle Hob," hasauthor-
ized us to placo his nuino before tbe
votersof productNo. 1 asa candidate
for public welgbor,

Mr, Williams came to Haskell
county eight or ten years agoaud has
ulwuys maintained tbe obaractor of
uu upright and hnuorublocitizen. He
Is uu old uud faithful Democrat,and,
bus sorvedasu memberof tbe Detuo-orutl- o

county oxocutfvo committee,
uud his announcement Is made sub-Jo-ot

to tbo primaries of thut party.
There cau bo no question of bis com-
petency and ability to properly dls-char-

tbe duties of the office which
ho seoks, uud we commend him to
your Impartial consideration.

Officials Bollovotl to Be Making Ex-

tension Plans

Mineral Wells, Tex., Mnr. 11. L. H.
Thome, general iiiiiuuger of the Texas
and Puclfli: Ituilwuy, arrived lu Min-
eral Wells this week In bis speclul
car, accotuplnedby W. II. A brums of
tbe Texas and Pacific laud depart-
ment, and Mujor It H. Wittheu, chief
engineer of Iho road. On Friday
morning thesegentlemen,uccomplned
by P. K. lioek, HUperiuteniluut of tho
Wcutberford, Mineral Wells and
Nor thwer tern Hilluiiy, lelt on uu
overland trip foi the uorthwett.

It If iinderHtoml thut the trip menus
prelliuluury uork us to the actual
route of the exteuxlou of the road
from ibis city to the northwest.

GRADING TOWARD BRAZOS

Merkel, Texan. Murcb 10. W. A.
Butts, president of the Han Saba Con-

struction Company, who Is building
the Colorado, Texiis uud Mexico Hall-
way through this place, 1ms cone to
New York on business In connection
with the road. He report that ho Is
gruiling ou tbe Ilftli mile and tbut the
work is getting In shape to where be
cau push It laster.

He exnectg In linvo ltiiiIIiil' rnm- -

ploled to tbe Clear Fork of the Brazos
In thirty days aud start to laying the
steel as coon as the irradinir bus
reached this point. Chief Engineer
John M. Blackburn has gone'up the
line, auu expects io ttart worK at
Mangum, Ok., aud work this way.

RAILROAD IS CHARTERED.

Colorado. Texasand Moxloo

Guthrie, Ok., Murob 111. Tho Col-

orado, Texas uud Mexico Railroad
Company, with business offices In
Mangum, Ok., Abilene, Tex., New
York', Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago
and St. Louie, uud capitalized at
375,000,000, wus chartered today to
build u line from Cheyuune, Wyom-
ing, through Wyoming, South Da-kot- u,

Colurudo, Nebraska, Kansas
aud Oklahoma to Corpus Christ,
Tex., with brunch lines Into Mexico.

tolu eallhuu(l lo.irjh' of ofjli. l'.i.o Is.
2M0 miles.

Tbe directors nro Morris R. Locke
of Abilene, Tex.; JohuM. Blackburn,
R. C. Echols, H. M. Fergusou, T. N.
Stuuion, G. W. Boyd aud A. M. Stew-
art, all nt Mangum.

llrfck iHlnnd Extensions.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 13. The
Rock Islund System bus n party of
engineers In tbe Hold surveying un
exleii80U of the Graham lino from
Graham to Throckmorton, the county
seat of Throckmorton County. The
line will traverse Jack uud Young
counties. Tbo lino is belug surveyed
ut tbe request of u number of the
largest land owners lu that section of
the State.

lUNUEU IS DELAY.

Kidney DiseasesAro Too Dangerous
for Haskell People to Neglect.

The groat duuger of kidney troubles
Is that tbey get a firm bold before the
suiVerer recognizesthem. Health is
gradually undermined. Backache,
headache, nervousness, lameness,
soreness,lumbago, urinary trotiblos,
dropsy, dlubetesaud Brlght's disease
follow In merciless succession. Don't
neglectyour kidneys. Curo tbe kld-ue-

with tho certain uud safe rem-
edy, Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs.T. Volluu, living ono mile east
of MldIund,Texas, says:"My husbaud
tbluksu great deal of Doan's Klduoy
Pills, uud they certainly benefited
him. Ho has been troubled for sev-
eral years with his backaud kidneys.
Tbe kidney secretions wero very Ir-

regular In their action, and the least
bard work of lifting would cauBO u
sorenesslu thesmall of his buck. Ho
got Doan's Klduoy Plllswiud usodtwo
boxes. He thinks they are splendid
medicine for suoh troubles."

For sale by all dealors. Price 50
cents. Foster-M-il burn Co., Builalo
Now York, sole agents for tbe Unltod
States.

Remembertbe name, Doan's, and
take uu other.

We ore Informed that tho Wiohlta
Valley Railroad forces have complet-
ed thogradebetween Seymour and
Muuday and beganthis wook grading
ou tho section between Muuday aud
Haskell.

From every neighborhood comes
the report tbat wheat Is looking Quo
uud unlesssomething comes later, to
blight tho prospeots,we will have ani

.enormouslot of wheat for the market
this season. Muuday times.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE a. MARTIN, Hun

JBASKELL, TKXA9

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Louis Longpre, who, successfully
passed $2S,000 In (orged pay checks
on Illinois Steel Company, has been
captured.

It Is officially announced at tho
ofllces of tho Mutual Llfo Inauranco
company that Jos. 11. Choato had ac-

cepted tho position of attorney to tho
Mutual's committed
recently vacatcdbyJas. B. DHL

President Hoosevelt has removed
Jrom otllco John D, Ollplwnt, register;
J. A. Trotter, receiver,and J. I. Chap-

man, clerk of tho land olllce at Mnng-gu-

Okla., for Irregularities In tho
conduct of tho businessolllce.

Tcter Smith, 13 years old, was shot
nnd killed by Vincent Urbanskl, a
private watchman employed by a
brewing company In Chicago. Urban-ek- l

told tho pollco ho had discovered
Smith and several other boys In tho
act of breaking Into n freight car,

Plerro Hanks the young farmer who
was seriously Injured on tho farm of
John Burgln, near Crowley, La., by
being thrown from a gang plow and
dragged byfour mules, died from his
Injuries. Hanks was severely cut
about the throat and head by tho
plowshares.

Major Goncral A. W. Greeley, until
recently chief signal officer of tho war
department at Washington,has gono

to San Franciscoto assumocommand
of the Pacific division of tho army,
filling tho vacancy causedby tho re-

tirement of General Summer somo
weeks ago.

Princess Yolnnde, of Italy, although
only years old, already enters Into

tho pleasuresof her father and moth-

er. The queen has a passion for
fishing, which her llttlo girl shares,
that morning after morning this little
proup of two Is to bo seenIn tho park
nt Racconlgl sldo by side, line In hand,

in profound silence.

The bishop of London, generally re-

garded as one of tho wisest prelates
of tho Church of England, has pro
claimed himself an ardent friend and
patron of the drama.Tho bishop holds

that one of tho chief difficulties fac-

ing tho social reformer is to keep poor

peorlo ovt of mischief, nnd ho declares
that ho has seen thousands"dragged
from the public house" by tho simpler
forms of tho play.

Washington:"f he stato department
Is In receipt of a telegram dated at
Monto Christ!, San Domingo, saying

that on the preceding day, wbllo the
terms of surrender were being car
rled out betweentho governmentforc
es and tho revolutionists, tho latter
acted In bad faith and thore was a
light, In which two officers and six
men were killed, including Gen. Cepln.

Tho revolutionists escaped to the
bushes.

Trenton, N. J.: Sentenceof death
upon Mrs. Antolnctto Tolla, tho Ber-

gen county murderess,for tho killing
of Joseph Sonta, commuted to seven
end one-hal- f years' Imprisonment by

tho court of pardons. Tho vote stood
tix to two. Mrs. Tolla was to have
boon hanged at HackensackMonday.

March 12. This Is tho first tlmo the
court of pardonsever commuted tho
death sehtenceto other than llfo Im-

prisonment.

' A telegram to Washington Friday
morning announcesthat Senator Ball-cy'- s

father wasso much improved that
thoro was no occasion for tho Senator
to make the trip to Mississippi. Sena
tor Bailey had already gono, however.

S. A. TunnUon, onco a prominent
hardwareman of Enid nnd also a pop-

ular traveling man of Oklahoma, com-

mitted suicide at Lawton at noon
Thursday by taking poison. His body
was found thirty minutes later.

Chlotlldo, tbo daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Amazl-McCaulI- who re
side on tbo Sporry ranch, southwest
of Sherman,la In a precariouscondi-

tion from burns andher recovery is

considereddoubtful.

Fred A. Bumham, president; Geo.
D. Etdridgc, first and
George Burnham, second

of Mutual Itoaorvo Llfo Insur-
ance Company, hnve been Indicted by
the grand Jury in New York City.

Major Henry C. Corbln, who has Just
returned from China, saysthat tho re-

ports of disturbances coming from

there are greatly exaggerated,and aro
not In any sensegeneralor to bo con-

sideredas Indicating an uprising.

In rcsponso to a telegram from
headquartersat KansasCity, members
of tho switchman'sunion on the Kan-

sas City Southern, struck Friday
morning. It Is said that they are out
at every point on the road.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Two negro whisky peddlerswere
In McKlnney Thursday nnd

put In Jail.

Gainesville's now $25,000 city ball
was dedicatedFriday. Tho exercises
were held In the auditorium and were
attendedby a large number.

Dr. Knight, fho State veterinary sur-

geon, with Dr. Noble, both of Hous-

ton, were onl Friday and found a case
of shunters,and the nnlmal was killed
Saturday.

While out hunting near Itosnlle, Ar-de- ll

Flannagan,a boy twelve years of
pro, of prominent family, was killed
by tho barrel exploding. Tho top of
his head was blown off.

Tho Missouri. Kansas and Texas
shops at Smlthvillo aio again making
full ten hours u day after several
months working short hours. Tho
lorco Is also being gradually Increased."

V. Abel, a respectedcitizen of Wa-

co, died rather suddenly. Ho was a
bookkeeper of tho Brazos Packing
compauy and leaves a wlfo and five
children.

Peacecontinuesto reign throughout
tho Republic of Montlvldco. A num-

ber of additional arrests hnvo been
mado, but tho revolutionary movement
las completely collapsed.

Iou City, Dowlc's enterprise, has
asked for $250,000 In cash suKcrip-tlon- s

"to save the community from
money lenders and to put its enter-
priseson a paying basis."

Officers of tho National Horso show
associationof America and the Eng-

lish Hackney Horso society nro co-

operating to establish In London an
International Iiomc show.

John Frank Chaney, IS years old,
son of J. H. Chaney of Willow City,
Gillespie County, was killed by his
horso running away with him. His
neck was dislocated.

Guests now Invited by tho king tc
Windsor Castle nre Invited for two
nights. Queen Victoria's guests had
to arrive at tho castle between C and
" in tho evening and depart lmmedl
ately after breakfast next morning
London Truth says: "Tho cnstlo is
now very much more comfortable In

nil respects"

Col C. C. Wilson of Denver,
and general Western mana-

ger of the American t Wire-

less TelegraphCompany, says he will
has a wireless station In operation In

Austin by the time the legislature
convenes In special session,and will
glvo tho newspapersIn the stato free
uso of It during the sesslot,.

Tho attorney general stated In

answer to a request from Tax Com-

missionerDavie, ruled that tho South-

western Telegraphand TelephoneCo.

did not come within the provisions of
tho Williams Intangible tax law, as
tho company did not do a general tel-

egraphbusiness.

Two horses were diowned and a
drummer came near losing his life In
an accident which occurred near y

Wednesday. The drummer had
mado a trip into tho country and was
returning when he attempted to cross
Big Dim Creek, which was running
high.

Officers of tho steamerNlnchow of
tho China Steam Navigation Comprv
ny, stato that the company Is building
threo new steamers,eachwith a carry
Ing capacity of approximately 70,000
tons displacementfor the Seattlc-Ll-

erpool route.

E. E. Stuckey, editor of the People's
Demand, of Pollock, La., was shot and
Killed nt tho depot by A. M, Goodwin,
editor of tho Colfax Chronicle. Ill
feeling is said to havo exIbtoJ between
tho men.

Plans have been agreedon for the
new Masonic temple at Brownwood,
and work will commence on it at once.

J. F. Strickland of Dallas, was In
Sherman last wiek arranging for ter
minals, etc., for the proposed Dallas- -

Sherman interurbnn.

Dr. J. P. Turner of Shdoll, nccom
panled byother citizens from that sec
tion, wus In Dallas last week for the
purpose of Interesting local capital In
the building of nn electric line of rail-
way between Dallas and Ulnggold.

An aggrosslvecrusado against the
toy pistol Is to be waged by tho Dal-

las Humane society from now on.
Mr, Hoot has accepteda special I

vltatlon to visit Buenos Ayres while
on a proposed visit to South Ameri-
ca during the coming summer,

U. M. Dockery, a well known citizen
of West Parts, was found dead la bed
at bis home Friday morning. Ho ap-

peared to to In usual health when he
retired and had spent tho day work-
ing around his place, trimming trees.

From tho best information obtain-
able, the acreagoof tho Irish potato
crop around Jacksonvillewill bo mucb
smaller than last year. This Is due
chiefly to tho fact that but few idant.
ers last season realized anything frcta
ay potatocrop.

SHOULD A HORSE

BE CUPPED?

CLIPPING IN THE EARLY 8PRIN3
RECOMMENDED DY LEADING

VETERINARIANS.

All Thinking Men Readily Recognize
Its Advantages.

"A horse la a valuable asset, nnd
should receive the best care possible.
He should be well fed, comfortably
stabled,carefully groomed nnd clipped
In tho early spring. If ho receives
theso attentions ho will work well
and lmptovc In value. A horso lives
under nrtlflclnl conditions. In his
wild state ho required none of these
attentions, for ho was Able to look
out for himself. Tho domesticated
animal, being worked under condi-
tions thnt are In themselvesartificial,
mutt bo kept In condition for such
work.

The clipping of a horso In tho early
spring Is now conceded by oil the
leading veterinarians to be ns essen-
tial to a horse'swell being as shoeing
him or giving him n comfortablo bed
to He on. Farmers In England nnd
France have been clipping their
horses formany yenrs, ond Amerlcnn
farmers nro not slow to rcnllzo Its
advantages. A clipped horso dries
out rapidly after a hard day's work,
nnd will rest comfortably nnd bo re-

freshed for the work tho following
day. An undipped horso Is llablo to
catch tho heaves,pneumoniaand all
sorta of colds, rheumatism,etc. More
especially Is this bo In tho early
spring, when his hair is long and he
Is "soft." If worked hnrd ho will per-
spire freely and the moisture will bo
held by his long hair, and tho food
that should go to nourish htm will bo
used to replenish the heat that is be-

ing constantly taken from his body
by the mass of cold wet hair. If
clipped, the perspiration will ovapor-ut- e

almost as soon as secreted,nnd
when put In tho stable he rests com-

fortably nnd his food does him good.
Some years ago a Buffalo street car

company tested thevalue of clipping
In the following manner: They own-
ed 500 horses,and 250 of these w,ere
clipped early In tho spring and 250
were not clipped. A careful record
was kept of results, and It was found
that of the 250 undipped horses 153
wero afflicted with coughs and pneu-
monia, whllo of the 250 clipped not
one case of sicknesswas reported.

A man would not expect to enjoy
very good health If he did hard man-
ual work clothed with heavy under-
wear, a heavy suit and a fur overcoat,
and after perspiring freely, as he
naturally would, go to sleep without
removing same. It Is Just as ridicu-
lous to expecta horse to be In perfect
health It worked under tho samecon-

ditions.
If you would get the best returns

from your Investment in your horse,
treat him right, and bo sure and
clip him In the early spring A first-clas- s

horse-clippin- machine csii'vbe
bought at almost any hardware store
for less than $7.00. Horse Reviow,
Dec 5tb, 1905.

Among tho hard things in this world
(o understandaro mules, women, gas-

oline engines, automobiles and wire-

less telegraphy.

Habit-formin- g Medicines
Whatever may be the fact as to many

of the patent medicines con-
taining Injurious ingredients as broadly
published In some journals of more or
less Influence, this publicity has certainly
beenof great interest in arousing needed
uttcntlon to this subjoct. It has, in a
considerable measure, resulted In tho
most intelligent poople avoiding such
foods and medicinesas may bo fairly sus-
pected of containing the Injurious ingro-alon- ts

complained of. Koeognlzlng tbls
fact some tlmo ago, Dr. Plerco,of Buffalo,
N. Y., "took tlma by the forelock," as it
were, and published broadcast all tho
Ingredients of which bis popular medi-
cines are composed. Thus lie has com-
pletely forestalled all harping critics and
all- - opposition that might othorwlse bo
urged againsthis medicines,becausethey
oro now or known cowrosiTios. Fur-
thermore, from the formula printed on
every bottle wrapper, It will bo seen that
these modiclncs contain no alcohol or
other habit-formin- g drugs. Neither do
they contain any narcotics or Injurious
agonts, their ingredients being purely
vegetable, extracted from the roots of
medicinal plants found growing in tho
depths ofour American forests andof
vtcII lecognlzod curatlrovirtues.

Insteudof alcohol,which even In small
portions long continued, as in obstinato
rates of diseases,becomes highly objec-
tionable from its tendency to produce a
craving for stimulants, Dr. Plorco y

chemically pure, triple-rofine-

I'lyccrlnu, which of itself Is a valtiablo
remedyla manycasesof chroulu dlso.uej,
being a superior demulcent, antiseptic,
antlfennent nud sunnurtlnu nutritive.
It enhance tho curative action of tho
Golden Seal root, Stono root, Black
Clierrybark and Bloodruot, contained fa
"Golden Medical Discovery," in all bron-
chial, throat and lung affections attended
with severecoughs. As will bo seenfrom
tho writings of tho eminent Drs. Gmver
Coe,of New York; Bartholow. of Jeffer
son weaicai uouoge, t'hua. ; scuilder, of
Cincinnati: Elllngwood. of Chicago:
Hale, of Chicago,aad others, who stand
as leaders la their soveral schools of
practice, the foregoing ugents are Ml
vtru btst ingrodienta that Dr, I'lercs
could havo obosen to make up his fa-
mous "Discovery" for tbo cure of not
only bronchial, throat and lung uffeo
tlons, but nlso of chronic catarrh in all
usvarioustorn wherever located.

Tho grass widow should make bay
while tho sun shines.

Champion Bllntfstd Typewriter.
Miss May Carrlngton,of Springfield,

Mass., hasbroken all records for blind'
fold typewriting from dictation, writ
ing 2.CS0 words tho first half hourand
2,531 tho second, a total of 5,221 words
In ono hour exclusive of errors, for
each of which flvo words were de-

ducted, Tbls gave an averago of a
little more than eighty-seve- words
a minute. The best previous official
record in an hour, a trlflle over

words a mlnuta.

-- S"

HERITAQE OF CIVIL WAR.

Thousand! of Sojdleri Contracted
Chronic Kidney Trouble While In
the Service.
The experience of Capt. John L.

Ely, of Co. E, 17th Ohio, now living
at BOO East Second street, Newton.

Kanans, will Interest
the thousandsof vet
ernns who enme back
from the Civil Wn'
Buffering tortures
with kidney com-
plaint. Capt. Ely
pnya: "I contracted
kidney trouble during
tho civil war, and
tho occasional at

tacks finally developed Into a chronic
case. At one tlmo I had to uso a
crutch nnd enne to get about My
back wns lame and weak, and besides
the aching, there wns a distressing
retention of tho kidney secretions. I

was in n had way when I began nslng
Doan's Kidney Pills in 1901, but the
remedy cured mo and I have been
well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents n box.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Too many peoplo nro interested in
businessthat is noneof their business.

Thl Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure hns saved moro peoplo

from tho "Old Scratch" than any
other known agent, simply becauseIt
makes scratching entirely unneces-
sary. Ono application relieves any
form of Itching skin diseasethat ever
afflicted mankind. One box fuaran-tee- d

to cure any one case. '

Itotlcenco occasionallytakes on the
form of superiority.

Important to Mothara.
Examtae carefully erery bottle of CA9TOIUA,
a safo and sureremedyfor infanta andchildren.
aad m that it

Bears th
Blgsttars-- tS"la Vie For Over 30 Years.

Xno Kind You llavo Always Boatht.

An adept flatterer Is rarely called to
account for his lies.

B Tons GrassHay Free.
Everybody loves lots nnd lots of fodder

for hogs, cows, sheepand swine.

KfBf
The enormous crops of our Northern

Grown PedigreeSeeds on our seed farms
tho past year compel us to issue a (pe-
dal cataloguecalled

sr.ZEn'SII1KOA1N SEED HOOK.

This is brim full of bargain seeds at bar-
gain prices.

SKTD THIS NOTICE
and receive freesufficient seed to grow o
tons of grast on your lot or farm thii
summerand our great Bargain Seed Book
with its wonderful surprises and great
bargains in seeds at barcaln prices.

Remit 4c and we add a packageof Cos-
mos, the most fashionable, serviceable,
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salzf-- Seed Co, Lock Draw
r V., La CroaseWU

An Expensive Regiment
William Waldorf Astor's son, John

Jacob, who has just Joined tho Brit-
ish army, Is being tried out as a lieu-tena-

in the Life guards, tho crack
cavalry regiment of the service. An
officer In ono of tho aristocratic regi-
ments must havo a private Income
running from $3,000 to $50,000 a year.
Tho high figure Is a moderato esti-
mate for tho Llfo guards. Young As-to- r

has to furnish horfces, equipment
and every othernecessarycontilbutlon
toward tho mess nnd tho band, fur-

nish and pay rent on his own quarters,
pay his extra grooms nnd attendants,
rent stables and entertain nthis own
expense. Somo of theso officers spend
as high as $100,000 a year.

Lives In a Tree,
Orrln Stelnberger,a well known ar-

tist of Ubann, O.. has lived all winter
on tho top of n majestic oak tree for
his health. His home, Camp Aloft,
was without a roof, and ho has there
braved and enjoyed the caressof tho
elements.

Snufftaklng Revival,
A cravo for snufftnklng hns become

general ln cxcluslvo society of Paris,
whero fashlonnblo saloons resound
with tho sneezesof tho beaumonde.
As yet tho younger generation is not
universally Infected,

THE EDITOR.

Explains How to Keep Up Mental
and Physical Vigor,

A New Jerseyeditor writes:
"A long Indulgence ln improper food

brought on a condition of nervous
dyspepsia, nearly threo jears ago, so
severethat I had to quit work entire-
ly. I put myself on a strict regimen
of Grapo-N'ut- s food, with plenty of out-
door exercise and In a few months
found my Btomnch so far restored that
the processof digestion ' gave mo
pleaiuro insteadof dlutrcss,

it also built uj my strength so that
I was able to resume ray business,
which Is onerous,as I not only edit
my paper but also do a great deal of
outside' writing.

"I find that the Orapc-Nut- s diet en-

ables me to write with grcntcr vigor
than ever before, and without tho feel-
ing of brain fag with which I used to
be troubled. As to bodily vigor I can
and do walk miles every day without
fatigue a few squaresused to weary
me before I began to live on Grape-Nuts!-"

Name given by Posturn Co,
Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read the llttla
book, "Tea Road to WallfUIa," la
fkft,

High Priced Beauty Doctor.
Tbcy hnvo n beauty doctor In Now

York City who In tho matter of
nnd high prices puts all

others In tho bhade. She has come
from London for a stay of only three
v.ceks, bringing letters of recommen-
dation from persons of title, Includ-
ing, It Is said, one from Queen Alex-
andra. Her fee for n consultation Is
$250, but In splto of this formidable
flguro she hassecured n number of
patlcots, though becauso of her short
stny she can treat them only a few
times.

Jsps at the Play.
Japanesenro treated impolitely else-wher- o

thnn In German steamships.
An Englishman writes to tho London
Times: "I snt next threo Jnpancso
nt Ln Scnln theater nnd heard them
very courteously nsk threo Indies In

front of them to removo their lints.
Tho Japanesewero small nnd tho hats
wero not. An icy str.ro of disdain was
tho only reply vouchsafed."

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh-Medi- cine

Sent Free.
Send no money simply write nnd

try Dotntilo Blood Iliilin nt our ex-
pense. Botnnlc Blood Bnltn (B. B. B.)
kills or destroys tho polon In the
blood which causes the nwful nodes In
hack nml Khoulder bliiden, nblftlng
pains, difficulty In moving fingers, toes
or Icrk. bone pnlnx, swollen musclea
and Joints of rheumatism,or the foul
brenth, hawking, nplttlng, droppings
In throat, bnd henrlng, vpecks Hying
before the eyes, all played out feeling
of cntnrrh. Botnnlc Blood Balm has
cured hundreds of enses of 30 or 40
years' standing after doctors, hot
springs nnd patent medicines had nil
failed. Most of these cured pntlontshad
taken Blood Balm ns n last resort. It
Is especially advised for chronic, deep-seate- d

cases. Impossible for any one
to suffer the ngonles or symptoms of
rhoumntlsm or catarrh while or after
taking Blood Balm. It niAkes the
blood pure nnd rich, thereby giving n
healthy blood supply. Cures arc per-
manent nnd not n patching up. Drug
Mores, It per lnrge bottle. Sample of
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid,
also special medical advice by describ-
ing your trouble and wilting Blood
Balm Co, Atlnntn. On.

Jefferson's Paintings.
Jofceph Jefferson's collection of

paintings Is to be disposed of nt pub-

lic sale on tho evening of April 27,

at Mendelssohn hall, Manhattan,nnd
previous to the snlo they will bo ex-

hibited at tho American nrt gal
lerles on Mndlnon square. Mr. Jeffer-
son had chosen pictures to plcnso him-

self for a good many yenrs, nnd his
collection should bo one of much in-

dividual Interest. An illustrated cat-

alogue Is ln preparation, limited to
150 copies. This will be of the ex-

cellenceusual to nil publicationsmade
by the American Art Association, und
will be furnished to subscribers at
the cost of production.

Flowers In Her Coupe.

Most fashionable women havo the
cushions of their carriages perfumed
with fnchet bags, but tho Baroness
Elizabeth Hoscti, daughterof the Rus-
sian ambassadorto this country, bus
more poetic ideas. She has n charm-
ing little coupe, and nt tho sides,whero

I another woman would have a mirror,
n powder puff and hairpins, she has

! two contrlvnnceB which hold water
and keep a handful of vlolots fresh
nnd fragrant. It is n delight to step
Into this carriage: Tho baronessIs go-

ing to havo additional flower stands In
tho coupe, nnd, unllko tho girl who
I.ad i.ngs on her fingers and bellson
her shoee, sho will havo perfume nnd
color wherever sho goes.

"Makes It Go Way."
We simply can't do without It. Wo

are not going to try. When Bobby
stubsor cuts his too, It's "Ma, Where's
the Lightning Oil?" When Llzzlo
burns herhand or nrm, It's "Where's
tho Lightning Oil?" When little Dick's
Deen playing with n burablo bee, It's
"Where's tho Lightning Oil?" Tho
echo of nil our afflictions Is "Whero's
tho Lightning 01'.?" It's the balm
that makes the pain go way. Sin-
cerely jours, P. Cassldy, Montevallo,
Ala.

i

ConsiderateOrator.
SenatorScott of West Virginia arose

In his place tho other day, said "Mr.
President," nnd looked benignly over
his spectaclesnt his colleagues. Re-

ceiving recognition,ho continued: "All
senatorshaving important businessin
their commltteo rooms may safely re-

tire, for I nra about to read a twenty-fiv- e

mluuto speech. Exodus beganat
onco and Mr. Scott proceeded to ad-

dressan audienceof Justseven. Mean-
time ho was being highly commonded
In the clonkiooms.

Guardian of Indian Tribe.
P. a. Shaffer, a Colorado mllllounlro

mining man, has taken tho guardian-
ship of a tribe of Indiana. Gratitude
for servicesrenderedhis father when
tho latter was a mero child prompted
him to look up the lingering remnant
of tho onco powerful Pottavvatomlo
tribe und givo thorn a home.

Loubet and the Simple Life.
When President Loubft of Franco!

leaves tho Klysco next Saturday he
will do to with total absenceof cere-
monial, to which he hns always shown
markedobjection. Ho will tako un his
abode ln a flat he has rented in tho
Itua Dante, Quartlar Latin.
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RESTORE STRENGTH
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Dr. Wllllama' Pink Pllle Actually- -

Make New Blood and Good
Health Follows.

Tho evil effects thnt follow many dls-ous-

particularly the grip nijd ng

fevers, such ns typhoid auil
miliaria, nvo ciuwd by tliolmd condition
in which thow diseasesleave the blood.
AHitrosult, tho flw'i continuesto fall
avvny, tho sufferer grows nervous aud
irritublo, nnd evenslight exertion causes-shortne- ss

of breath. Thc--o nro danger-
ous ayfhptoini nnd indicnlo that the-svsto-

is in n stato that invites pucu-lunul- a,

bronchitisor oven consumption.
Wlmt is neotled Is n new supply of rich,
rod blood to carry health mid atreugtU
to every pait of tho Ixwly.

" I was nil run down from tho effcct-- f

tho grip," says Mrs. Amelia Hall, of
N'o. ft High stiiMit, Norwich Conn., "nml
oitlil not Hcunt to Ki't Miengih to wnlk

not out it full nieiil, my stomach
.vits so wivik, nnd I wns ni nervous thnt
I could not nloup. I could only Mny In
lud a few minutesat u tlmo, eithernight--ir

day. Tho leiKt llttlo thin;? wonld.
UartKi mo. I hml dillleultv in breath-
ing nud had freiiuoii fainting spells.

"My gounml hoaltli was completely
wrocl.od nml 1 hid neuralgiti and rlieu-inntl- ci

pains, dyspepsia, rnnstlpntlou,
mil feninlu vvnikiitm. My physician

nin for tho grip anil again for
tho condition thnt it left, mo iu, but I
gut no strength fiom tho tunics he pre-

scribed. Iu fact, nothing helped me-un- til

I tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla-nm- l
they cured me.

" I grew stronger nml gained flesh
from tlio ttiiin I liogaii taking thorn, I
am satisfied thnt thn pills nut nil that

for them and I shall do nil I rciu
to nialt'i tlmir good qualities known."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills euro ner-vo-

disorders of evnrv kind, cheek
wastingdisease?nud build np strength.
For booklet, nddress the Dr. Williams-Modlcln- o

Co., Schenectady,N.Y.

One on Champ Clark.
Tho houso ways nnd means commit-

tee was giving a hearty hearing on a
bill to take tho tax off alcohol.

wns asked how n certain kind
of alcohol came to be made, but

not tell. Champ Clark Informed)
tho committeethat It was Inventedby
n certain Missouri convict who pound-

ed the sour corn pono they gave him
'for breakfast untlt It distilled Into "tho--

stuff now under Investigation." Thla
veracious narrative was recclvcdi
with shoutsof laughter, which, howev-

er, did not disconcert tho udvooato of
tho nlcohol In question. Ho waited un-

til tho laugh subsided and then re-

marked quietly: "That story proves
what I havo always believed, thnt all
the bright men ln Missouri weje put
In tho penitentiary." Mr. Clark
thought for somo time, hut nothing
occurred to him and ho did not speak.

A prophet in without honor in his
own country becauso tho nelgbbora
grow tired of hearing him say "I told
you so."

iA dead man Is soon forgotten un-

less hiswidow marries again.

CURES Iboc. andsi.oo.l

SwineDisease
sdHogCholera

Sendfor Circular villi Direction,
Or.EARLS.SlOAM.filSAIbanySt,Bsitg,Miis.

HOLD UP!
andconiofei

flSl, POMMEL
U& ' NDZyjblVJKJM.
j TVZ3tfir .LUCE ALL

vNTsL,. "SsSitt
JLlariSP nAicnrnuui

CLOTHING.
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rulrriithblkkoryrlicw

WfiifdiitrtUMscUty
iruiMtctuxrirvrrnMji

T STICKTOTHC .tiZy, '.3IMW.7IKJBH
toneWTO. f AN Mtroat MM Til a

Best Passenger Service
IN TEXAS T.&P.Ry.

iias??.1 o'Routesto the
NORTHEAST SOUTHEAST

Via
MEMPHIS, SHKEYEPORT or

NEW ORLEANS, '
'
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?
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Twelve HundredDead.
One of the Most Horrible Mining Occidents
Ever Known TakesPlace In France.

Pari, March 12. A mining catastt
'tropho of Incalculablehorror and mag-

nitude has strlckon tho great coal
ontor ot Northern France.
An explosion of flro damp at 7

o'clock Saturday n. m. carried death
and destruction throughout tho net-

work of coal mines centorcdat Cour-rlc- s.

Flro following tho explosion,
tn ado rcscuoalmost Impossible.

Tho Intcnso excitement and conf-
usion In the vicinity preventedearly es-

timates In tho exact cstlmato ot tho
loss of life, but a dispatch received
hero at 4:35 p. m gave 1,204 miners

-- entombedand probably lost. At 8:45
o'clock this evening a brief dispatch
from Lllllo announced tho totaloM,193
dead.

All Franco has been profoundely
shockedby tho magnitudeof tho

which Is said to be the greatest
in tho history of Continental mining.

Tho sccnoot the catastrophoIs the
mountainousmining reelon near Lens,
in tho department of Pn& Do Calais.
"Hero are huddled small hamletsof tho
tnlno workers who operate tho most
productive coal mines In France. Tho
subterraneanchambers form a series
of tunnels.

Six of tho outletsaro nearLens and
others at CourrlcrcsVerdun, andmany
ether points. Tho output of tbeso
mines Is particularly combustibleand
ia largely u;od In tho manufacturoot
as and tn smoltlng. About 2,000 mln-er- a

work tho group ot mines andwith
their families mako a population of
from 0,00 to S,000.

A dispatch from Lens, says that tho
number of' entombedmen Is now glv-e- n

as 1,215 and that tho crowd around
tho pits total 25,000.

BATTLE OF DALLOTG.

Antlt Win Out and ProsWin Two
Counties.

Temple: Tho prohibition forces re-

ceived a sovero setbackIn tho local op-

tion electionheld Saturday,Doll Coun-
ty voting wet by a dcclslvo majority,
which will not bo less than500. Four
years ago the antls won by a mnjorlty
of 900, which was reversed by a pro
majority of 481 two years ago. Tho
election shows, therefore,a changeof
$00 votes since two years ago.

Mutineersto Hang.

J Jefferron City, Mo.: Tho condemned
Eonvict, Harry Vaughan,Gcorgo Ry-ti- n

and Edward Raymond, who wcro
found guilty of having murdered Pris-
on Guard John Clay In the prison mu-

tiny of Nov. 24, last, wero sentenced
b Judge Martin to be hanged on
April 20. Tho Judge overrulod a mo-

tion for a now trial and then passed
tho death sentenceon tho defendants.
An appealwas then granted to tho Su-

premo Court.

President Koosovclt has announced
(hat ho had decided to appointWllfrod
B. Hoggart to bo Governor ot Alaska.
Mr. Hoggart Is a resident of Juneau
and succeedsJohn G. Brady, recently
resigned.

Tho KansasCity, Mexico nnd Orient
bas reached tho new town of Carney
on Its lino, seventy-fiv- e miles north
of Swostwater,with steel nnd this will
be a shipping point nt once.

Dr. Manuel Qulntacn, President of
tub Argentlno Republic, died Sunday.

Easy Winner In Fannin.
fcr Bonham: Fannin County carrlod pro- -

Uilbltlon 'Murday by a majority of 1,- -

138. ( .10 total vote cam was 5,288.
190.1 tho pro majority was 1,787.

rlth a total vote of 5,551. 'Out of thlr- -

'four voting boxes In tho county,
lrty gave pro majorities. Donham's

majority was 172. South Honey
bvo went prohibition by 212 against
I; North Honey Grove 173 pro,
Inst 120 antl.

, Kaufman to Remain Dry.
retl: In the local option election
in Kaufman County Saturdaytho
i" carried thecounty by a majority
out 7C5. Unofficial returns from
'three ot the thlrty-flv- o voting
of the county glvo tho pros 2,--

Id the antls 1,433, making a total
3,0.51, which Is about throo- -

of the voting strength of tho
(r, The pros carried Torrell by

rlty of 155.

(Warns Enactment Not a Law.
in: District Judge Brooks re
in injunction In tho preliminary

ot the railroads against the
Intanglulo assots bill, hut a

of tho opinion shows It, to be
id victory after all. Tho In- -

la refusedon tho groundsthat
(s not mandatory and an ac--

imcnt, but la merely advi- -

railroads aro jubilant, as it
in the same position be--

iw was caacteoV

BLIZZARD IB FIERCE.

The Northwest 8utters From 8udden
and FierceCold.

St. Joseph, Mo.: Tho most severe
blizzard of tho winter has prevailed
hero slnco Sunday afternoon. Whllo
tho tomperaturowas not lower than 15
degreesabovo zero, Intcnso suffering
by tho poorerclassesand loss of llvo
stock was cauBod by small particles
of snow driven by a torrimc galo from
tho north. About tbreo Inches ot
snow fell, drifted badly and Interfered
considerably with the railroad

Helena, Mont.: Itoports from all
over tho Stato Indicate that ono of tho
fiercest storms of tho winter Is rag-
ing. At sundown Sundayat Marysvllle
a few miles, from here, twelvo below
zero Is roported,with tho wind blow-
ing a gale and a foot ot snow on tho
ground. In tho eastern part of the
Stato It Is below zero, registering eigh-
teen below at Livingston.

Indianapolis, lnd.: The heaviest
snowfall of tho winter, ranging In
depth from four to twelvo Inches, ac-

cording to dispatches received from
various parts of the State, covered In-

diana Sunday night. In tho north 'por-
tion traffic on steamand electric roads
has been Impeded.

Negro Dance Ends In Death.

Illllsboro: A negro named Prince
Monroe was killed In tho Freetown
section of Itasca about 12:30 o'clock
Sunday morning, and throo other ne-
groes, Richard Hardin, Walter Hardin
nnd Majo Wright, alias Ed Haines,aro
In Jail here with complaints against
them charging them with murder.The
killing was the rosult of a fracas,
which occurrod whllo they and other
negroes wcro engaged In a sort of
dancing frolic to music ot a banjo.

Tho Corpus Chrlstl Board ot Trado
held an enthusiastic mooting and
decided to offer a cash bonus not to
exceed $5,000 to secure the location
of tho Baptist College-- ot Southwest
Texas thore.

Tho officials of the Baptist Church
at Whitney have concluded negotia-
tions for lots on which they are pre-
paring to have erected a fine church
edifice which will probablybo of brick.

Tho Wlchltu Mill and Elovator Co.
has contracted for two steel storage
tanks of 50,000 bushelscapacity each.
Tho prospectsof a largo wheat crop
makes this Improvementnecessary.

Arrangementsaro beingmade by tho
Prescott Furnlturo Company of Pres-cot- t,

Ark., to move their plant to
Tho concern employs about

forty men.

Disastrous Blaze at Amarlllo.
Amarlllo: Tho most disastrous fire

In tho history of Amarlllo broko out
Sunday morning at 3:30, destroying
tho Central block, owned by Thomas
Cnrson. It Is thought tho lire origin-

ated In the ElkB' Club rooms. The
building, which wan ot brick and stone,
containedtho Elks' Club rooms, E. R.
Roach & Co., druggists: Wells-Farg- o

Express office, Mose Aston's saloon
and a numberof offices, locatedon the
second floor. The loss Is 175,000, with

,utu insurance.

Another Round Bale.
San Antonio: Tho Rer3an Round

Bale Press Company of San Antonio,
expects to revolutionize the business
of marketing the cotton crop and save
tho farmers millions of dollars. It Is
claimod that this can bo accomplish-
ed by u now labor-savin- compress
Just Inventedby E. Reagan of San. An-

tonio, which receivestho cotton direct
from tho gin saws, rolls It Into a per-

fect round lap bale of twice the density
of any other compressedbale.

Fatal Head on Collision.
Lamarque: A hoad-o- collision oc-

curred here nt 4:15 Sunday morning
betweenthe southboundMissouri, Kan-
sasand Texasfreight No. 447 and Gal-Ycst-

northboundNews train No. 83,
R. P, Hill, brakeman,who waa on the
platform betweon the coaches,being
Killed instantly. Conductor Murray
nnd Engineer Sllbernaglewere hurt,
but not seriously. Mr. Hill's wife and
child and thirty or forty passengers
were on the train.

Killed With a Shovel.
Galveston: Adolph Stowlnsky, hu

Austrian, 70 years of ag working at
(ha grocery establishment r Andrew
Krzecovlch, was murdered Sunday
rn.on.lng about 5:45, Tho body was
found shortly after 7 o'clock by Mr.
Eitegovlch typing In tho back doorway,
tbo head badly mangled by thore
wounds, Inflicted with a shovel used,
for handling oysters and charcoal,
Mystory surrounds thecaseand as yet
suspicionrests upon no on.

THREE U. 3. MAR3HALL8
KILLED IN AMBUSH.

The Wycllffe Brothers, Full Blood In-

dians, Qet Mean.
Vlnlta, I. T., March 13. At an early

hour Monday morning, whllo Deputy
United States Marshals I. L. Gllstrap,
Oth Tittle nnd Dick Carey, all of Vlnl-
ta, and Than Wo(ford, PIcus Mann nnd
Andy Dick of Tauleqiiah, I. T., wero
following their bloodhounds from tho
Marshal'soffice In this place, trying to
find the Wlckllffo gang of full-bloo-

CherokeeIndian outlaws on Ltttlo Sa-

line Creek, twenty-fiv- e mllux southeast
of this place, they wero suddenly fired
upon from ambush by the Wlckllffo
boys, and ns soon as the smoke clear-
ed away Deputies Gllstrap, Tittle and
Carey were found dead on tho ground
nnd Deputies Than Wofford, Andy Dick
and Pleas Man rode rapidly away
among a hall of bull6ts fiom tho out-
laws, who were hidden behind stones.
The horses wero killed nt the same
time the officers were.

Tho Wlckllffo hoys aro despcrato
full-bloo- CherokeeIndiana nnd wore
at one time peacablo and quiet citi-

zens. They attended tho Cherokee
schools and are well educated. Their
father was at one time one of the Su-

premo Judgesot the CherokeeNation,
and they have always been prominent
In Cherokeepolitics.

About two yearsago tho three Wlck-
llffo boys were wunted by the officers
on a charge ot bringing whisky Into
the Indian Territory and wero chased
to some extent by tho deputies until
Anally they decided they would not
give up to tho Deputy Marshals that
weresent outafter them. Deputy Uni-

ted StatesMarshall J.H. Vlcr was sent
after them abouta year ago and he had
no soonerarrived In the neighborhood
of tho outlaws than he was fired upon i

l tho Wlckllffes from ambush and
killed.

President Jordan'sTour.
President Harvlo Jordan of tho

SouthernCotton Associationwill have
flvo appointments to speak In Texas
next week. Ho will then go Into Loui-

siana, but expects to return to Texas
nnd to visit many parts of tho State
Ho will be at Tlmpson March 20, Cen-

ter March 21, Nacogdoches March 22,

AthensMarch 23, Terrell March 24. He
will be accompaniedby some of the
Texas division officials.

"Wherever the association nnd Its
alms have been presentedIn Texas It

has been the general consent of the
people that It Is a good thing and the i

organization has been welcomed. "It
Is where It Is not understood thatIt Is
confounded with other organizations
and misjudged,"said J. II. Council of
Dallas, a member ofthe general exec-

utive committee.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Christian Church has announced Us
fifth annual chrysanthemumfair to be'

'
held In Sulphur Springs next autumn,
and made public a list of premiums j

for excellenceof plants and blossoma

J. E. Loyd, an Italy merchant, ship--

ped to Los Angeles, C.U., last Satur--
day, a car of poultry, composed of
ducks, geoae, chickens and turkeys,
Thero were about 1,000 fowls In the
car. This Is Mr. Loyd's second ship--

ment of a car of poultry within the
last month. I

Whllo Morton Ford, the little son of
R. O. Ford, of Laredo, and who Is vis- - j

ltlng In Mexico with his wife, and an-

other boy wore taunting a drunkenman
nt Velardenathe man Jerked out n pis- - j

tol and shot the Morton boy through
the arm, breaking it at the elbow.

Trunk Line Chartered.
Guthrie, Ok.: The Colorado, Texas

and Moxlco Railroad Company, with
businessoffices In Mangum, Ok., Abl-- '
lene, Tex., New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia, Chicago and St. Louis, and capi-

talized nt $75,0UU,000, wus chartered to
build a lino from Cheyenne, Wyoming,
through Wyoming, South Dakota, Col-- !

orado, Nebraska,Kansasand Oklaho--
ma to Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., with
branch lines intoMoxlco. The estl--j

mated length of tho line Is 2,500 mllos.

Brownsville Road Complete!.
Galvoston: Fully 1,500 people were I

nt the Central Station Sundaynight to I

welcorao the first 'truin over the St.
Loulrf. Brownsville and Mexico, which

'came from Bay City, The coming of
the train marks thecompletion of the
loud 'from Brownsville to Galveston,
although the road will not be open to
traffic until about May 1, It being nec-
essary

j

to mako many permanent Im-

provements before the road can an-

nounce itself ready for business. !

Cank of Inola Robbed,
Muakogeo, I. T,: Word la receivedof

the robbery of the First State Bank of
Inola, a small town ftrteon miles north--,

cast of here, by maskedmen, on Mon-

day night. They secured$300 and all
of the vnluablo papers ot tho bank.
Two bottles of nitroglycerin were
found near tho bank, uIbo a crowbar.
Afterward the robbers tried to effect
nn entranceto a storo,but weie fright-
ened sway by citizens, who had been
aroused.

Prominent ConfederateDead.
Cloburno: Judge J. M. Odell died

Monday night a few minutes after S

o'clock. Ho was 75 yearsold aud bad
been In poor health for some tlmo. Ho
wus the fatherof Hon. Wllmont Odell
of this city, who Is now n candidatefor
congress fiom tho Twelfth District.
Judgo Odell came hero In the early
i'nyR and nsslstodIn the work of bring-
ing order out of chaos, He had held
many positions of responsibility and
honor.

Tho Commissioners'Court has or-

dered a prohibition election for Rusk
County for April 4. The prohibitionists
had previously made arrangementsto
open tho campolgn Immediately after
the order was made.

Around Wichita Falls a full acreage
of wheat was sown last fall and tho
prospectsfor a bannercrop was never
better. The Wichita Valley country
adjacent to this city Is a vast caipet
of growing wheat fields.

The first solid car load ot cabbago
from tho Brownsvlllo country was
Bhlppcd out Saturday. Tho cabbage
was grown five miles from Brownsville
on land that last Septemberwas not
even plowed.

The Galllnger bill to lncreaso pen-

sions of Mexican war survivors to $30
per month was amended to $20 per
month and reported favorably by tho
SenatePension Committee Monday.

Sam Smith, a negro sectionhand,at-

tempted to board a freight train nt
Lenoir Station, a few miles south of
Marlln, Sunday afternoon. His feet
were caught under the cars and so
mashedthat It Is thought amputation
will bo necessary.
Colorado, Texas and Mexico Railway.

Merkel: W. A. Butts, presidentot tho
San SabaConstructionCompany, who
lo building tho Colorado, Texas and
Mexico Railway through this place, has
gone to New York. Ho reports that
ho Is gradingon the fifth mile and that
tho work Is gottlng In shapeto whero
ho can push It f.tster. He oxpec's to
have grading completed tho Clear
Fork of the Brazos In thlrtj das and
to start to laving the steel.

China Quieting Down.
Washington: Cable advices from a

United States consular representative
In Manchurla.statothat trade ami com-

merce In that part of China have
reachedu normal stage. The Impor-
tant Item In the dispatch was that tho
Japanesetroops which have garrison-
ed the province slnco their conclusion
of the war, should be withdrawn In a
fevedays.

First Female Law Student.
Austin: Mrs. Ella Crlm Lynch, for-

merly a practltlonor In Ohio, the first
woman to attend tho law department
of the University of Texas.aftera brief
month'.s'experienceIn that department,
oprcssesherself as being highly

with her reception and treat-
ment there. "The boys have been so
cordial and have treated mo so loally
that I havo long sincegotten over my
feeling that I was Intruding, she says.

Austin PassesJim Crow Law,

Austin: The City Council passed an
ordinancelequlrlng tho street railway
company to provide separatecompart-
ments for negroes riding on their cars.
Tho Jim Ciow ordinanceIs to becomo
effectlvo In ninety days. The street
tallway company resisted thepassage
of tho ordinance on tho ground that
U could not suffer the Jossof the negro

patronageand Is already behind
$70,000 occasioned by tho paving In
Austin.

Austin: Fire, thought to have been
of Incendiaryorigin, broke out In Gen.
S. Humby's saloon, situated a fow
blocks east ot Congress avenue, on
Sixth street, and raging from 1 to 4

o'clock Monday motntng, damaged and
destroyed propertyto tho estimatedox.
tent of $20,000. Less than one-thir- d

of tho loss Is covered by Insurance.
The building Is owued by Capt. Joseph
Nullo, who declares that Its repair
meansentire reconstructionat a cost
cf about $18,000.

Reforms for Zlon City.
Chicago: Wilbur G. Voliva, the now

deputy grand overseer of Ion City,
speaking before 1,500 Chicago mem-

bers of the church,announcedseveral
striking departuresfrom the policy ot
John AlexanderDowlo to be Inaugura-
ted in the managementof Zlon City
ai.o its Industries. Overseer Voliva

rovereiHlally of Dowle as ton
funnier of th? cliutch, but condemnsJ

laimrrs which are said to huvo oxleted
under his governm. nt.

LIP Negro and a Gun.

Purls: Jurrett Burns, a negroboy 15

years old, was shot and killed Satur-
day at tho homo of his brother-in-law- ,

Horace Williams, two mlleH east ot
WosBoin. Tho boy and his nephew, Ol-

iver Williams, wero at the housewhllo
the family weie at a funeral. Whllo
playing about tho hoiibo thu latter
epled his father's shotgun. Ho picked
It up and pointed It at the deceased,
telling him ho had better ruu, and pull-

ed tho (rigger.

MustFacethe Law.
New York's RailwaysSeemto Be Up Jiainst
A Hard Proposition. '

Now York, March 9 Evidence of a
definite agreementbetween tho rail-
roads running out of New York City
on a division of tho sugar freight bus
Incss and also the pavinentof rebates
was given before the United States
Grand Jury hero yesterday.

Representativesof V. II. Hearst
tho complainant In tho case, declared
that the government was In posses-
sion of documentaryproof of every
point charged,and that the United
States District Attorney's office was
confident of exposing the most start-
ling relations existing between carry-
ing and producing trusts.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
WesternRailroad company, Lowell M

Palmor, of thu firm of Havomcver A.

Elder (a dock company) and others
aro the defondantsIn the principal re-

bate action, and other railroads llgtire
In other proceedings. Nearly every
railroad with terminals In New York
or In Jersey City Is concerned In Hi

proceedings, nnd headsand operating
officials aro likely to bo among theme
subpoenaed to appear before the
Grand Jury.

"Ono thing Is certain," said an an
istane In the United States District

Attorney's office, "tho prosecution
thinks sufficiently well of the evidence
to go aheadwith the case. From the
tlmo and attention which have been
put on Its preparation I should say It
Is a most Important proceeding."

Katy Improvements Arranged For.
Austin: It was learned hero on

trustworthy authority that $20,000,000,
rlased by the mortgage which was au-

thorized by the board of directors of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas at
their recent meeting, will bo used In
part to build Important extensionsof
that road In Texas, It has been def-

initely decided to connect up the
Trinity Isolated Hue with the re
malnder of tho system by building
from Trinity to Granger,a dlstancoof
about 1C0 miles, nnd to nil In the gap
of fifty mllos that now exists between
Austin and San Marcos. Thero nre
other extensionsof the system In Tex-
as proposed, but their nature could
not be learned.

San Antonio hasopened a mosquito
war, hoping to remain clear of the
pest this summer.

Reports show greater acreage Is
planted In corn In Williamson County
this seasonthan ever betoio lu the
history ot the county.

Orln Leo was killed at Newby's saw-
mill, ten miles southeast, ot Pittsburg,
by a log falling on him.

Horrible Murder In Louisiana.
Shteveport.'La.: The body of nn un

known white woman was found early
Thursday morning by a negro In a
ditch near Greenwood cemetery; The
woman was murderedand deathwas
caused by strangulation with a rope.
which had been placed about her
throat. Sho arrived In this city Tues-
day night from Kansas City, Kans ,

nd was enroute to LaCompte, La.
She Is of foreign birth and her name
Is unknown. Sho had a small amount
of money and a baggago check fiom
Kansas City to LaCompte. Tho po-

lice havo obtained Information io tho
effect that tho murdered womas
namewas Mrs. Noglle of KansasCity.
Charles Scarabrachbas been arrest-
ed by the police after being Identified
as tho man who was seen with tho m
man last night.

Notable Gathering of Veterans.
Atlanta, Gu.: Tho report made b)

Col. Thompson H. Jones,chairman ol
the commltteo having In charge thr
arrangementfor the memorial to Gen
JosephII. Wheeler, which will bo held
in Atlanta, March 27, Indicated a
widespread Interest In the event in n

parts of the country. Tho occasion
alreadypromisesto be tho most repic-Bentatlv-

It not the largest, gather-
ing of veterans from North and South
since the Civil War.

To Wreck a Train for Fun.
Now York: Four young men who

were arrested near Passaic, N. J..
charged with attempting to wreck nn

'

eastbound Buffalo expresstrain on the
Delaware, Lackawannaand Western
Railroad, haveconfessed that this wns
their sixth attempt at train wreck-
ing. All of the attempts wero made In
the vicinity of Passaic. They said the
only roason for tho acts was a desire
to witness tho excitement which
aould attend tho wreck. I

Carpentershavemade an agreement
by which they aro to havo higher
wages for the next three years. It la
piano that this adzo greatly to their
happiness,and It Is a good thing thoy
nailed It, In doflanco ot those malcon-
tents who had their bammors out,
claiming that It was not square;
though, as a matter of fact, It was one
ot the best things they ever saw.

Schopenhauer'sworks are being
translated Into Japanoseby a young
professorat Toklo, and tho Japanese
language la undergoinga severestrain.

Cannon to Dissipate Hailstorms.
Washington: At the request of Ne-

braska farmers Consul Covert ol
Lon, France,has furnished nn Inter-
esting lepott on the life of the can-
non In Franceto dissipatehall storms.
Ho says that tho use of the cannon
to dissipate hall storms bus become
so common lit the wine-gro- lng s

of France that It has ceased to
attract much attention. Tho experi-
ence of the wine grow eis haH convinc-
ed them that after a few minutes of
Ilrlng tho clouds disperse to pass on
or gather again, whero they shower
the vineyards with rain or hall if not
again rannonnded. As the paHt sea-
son was n very dry one. some growers
did not use their cannon, fearing thy
might thereby lose a much needed
rain. The result whs that oerlous dam-ag- o

was Influenced In several places
from hall, while adjoining farmers,
who usd their cannon suffered no
loss.

Odd Fellows Adjourn.
Dallas: The sixty-sixt- annualmeet,

lng of the (irnnd Lodge of Independ-
ent Orderof Odd Fellows of Texasad--

journed sine die at the conclusion ot
tho arternoon session Thursday. The
present meeting marked a record- -

bleaker In the history of the order fn
this state In point of attendance,and
gtatlfjlng results.

The morning KessloB was convened
at 10 o'clock and ouly routine business

' cimo before the meeting, the most In- -

tere&tlng of which to the generalpub-

lic Is the fact that S.in Antonio was
selected as tho place for the next
Grand Lodge meeting.

Heartrending Find of a Mother.
Alvarado: The five year-ol-d daugh-

ter of James Lsncii, who lives about
three miles east of Alvarado. was
burned to deathWednesday. The moth
cr bad gone to n neighbor'sand whon
she feturned she found tho child ly-

ing In the middle of tho room roast-
ed. Her clotheshad evidently caught
at the fire place. No one was at the
home except the little girl and an
eight-month- s old baby.

Americans Arrested in London.
London: Harry Samuel Simons and

Franklin JCverhart, Americans, were
arrested hereaud each remanded In
510 000 ball on chargesof conspiracy
and obtaining large sumsof money by
fraud. The prisoners wcro described
as stock and aharebrokers and were
alleged to have Issued foreign shares
and certificates in connection with
Alaska, Oklahoma, Cilpple Creek and
Manitoba mining companies.

Death In the Oil.
I.nngvlew: At 7 o'clock Wednesday

morning Mrs. R. P. Hell, wlfo of a Tex-
as and Pacific brakemanof this place,
attempted to make a lire with kero--
senn The oil Mew over her clothing
ami sho was enveloped In flames that
binned her hair off and blackened the
skin. She ran Into n room whero hor
husband was and he tore off what
clothing had not already iiirned. bad-
ly burning his hands and arras. Tha
wife lingered until 3 p. m.

Drs. J. D. Hedford and David
White of Honey Grove havo been In
San Anegelo several days looking for
a suitable location for tho establish-
ment of a hospital and a sanatarlum.
They have made a proposition to tho
Business Men's Club.

Fiom Indications Rrownwood will
hnve a street railway. Parties have
prepared an ordinance asking for
fort.year franchise. Work Is to com-
mence within six months and bo com-
pleted within eighteen months.

Dallas Is to havo another skating
rink, to bo built In the Fair Ground
park, at a cost of $10,000.

Staid old Illllsboro has becomo
with the roller skating mania.

A Dallas jmy has assesseda fine of
$500 and ninety days In Jail against
Billy Strong for running a gambling
house. Ho will appeal tho case.

Harry Vaughan. "ice Box" Ryan
end Charles Raymond, convicts con
nected In the mutiny at the peniten-
tiary ut Jofforson City, Mo., last No-- v

ember,and charged with the killing
of a gatemannamed John Clay, wero
found guilty of murder In the flrst de-
gree.

Tho "pink elephant cocktail" con-
sists ofwhisky, wood alcohol, bay rum,
witch-hazel- , lemon juice and water. It
killed tho inventor, a military prisoner
on Governor's Island, and left five or
his companionsperilously near death.
Tho difference between It aqd soma
other cocktails is that It works quick-
er.

Jimmy Hydo Is roported to be vtry
much annoyed at the story that the
violet Is his favorite flower, when
really ,ho likes the rose better.. How;
troubles do heapup on the poor mant
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Tiir rnrr nnrin county judge.
I For the paM six years Squire J. T.

Hf rl'lf ' Knw1i-g- i lint Hervetl tliu tieoplu or tliu

l ill 1 111 I
I (ill '1,"skt'11 I'l'lllCl ItH JllStlfO Of till)

llli I I'LL 1 llLUvl pence. Holm been punctual at hi

POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

""'"oVla! niiy JllMlee

MUltSCKIl'TIUNl
One Yer .1 (l Six Month arte

rUllMMir.'l KVKIIT ATfBDAY MOHVIKCI

HASKKLL.TEXAS, Mar. 17, 1000,

HAILHOADS MOV1XG.

Several Items of railroad news pub-

lished In thlslsMieot the Fiikk PkksS
Indicate that there is to bo something
doing In railroad building In North-
west Texas pretty soon.

All (it the roads mentioned are
pointing directly torturd Haskell.
The Hock Island, which Is mentioned
as making another survey from Its
terminal point ut Urahatn to Throck-morio-

surveyedand cut out a lino
from (Srahnni to Haskell two years
ago, hut other Interests developed
which required the company's atten-tlo- u

elsewhereand theextension from
Graluiin was dropped for the time,
but It has always been tho under-
standingthat this extension would be
made evoutually. It is understood
that theWeatherford, Mineral Wells
& NorthwesternHallroad (now own-

ed by the Texas A I'aclllc anil tho
Jtock Island desire to cover the same
territory with their extensions, and
each time one has nmiio a domouslru-tlo- n

toward building the other has
made a counter demonstration and
they seem to have acted as a checkon
eachother. The pre-e-nt simultane-
ousmovementsof the two roads looks
like they are binding at each other
again. This sort of piny can not last
alwuymind It will not surprise us to
seeoneor tho other of them take the
bit In Its teeth and break away for
the wost, especiallyas this section of
thestateis developing so rapidly as
to oiler a most inviting Held.

Th coming of either of them to
Haskell would fix Its destiny as the
city or NorthwestTevas.

?U

What areYou (ioing to do About li?

Yes, you'vo lived oil" your father
ubout us long asyou ought; it's about
time for you to thiul; about earning
your own board and clothes. Will
you do it ut law'.' 'Twill take two
years study and ten years starving.
At Medicine? Four years study and
years of charily practice and waiting;
for, like law, that profession Is over-

crowded. At teaching? It's over
crowded, too, and salaries are small
and Inst only a few mouths. At busi

ness? 'Tls never overcrowded. A fe

weeks In theTyler Com'l. College will

preparoyou for oneof the thousand
positions always seeking those pre'

pared. Successis speedy It Is eer
tall), to thooo Who get ready.

TheTyler Com'l. College teaches
eight hours u 'day, requires regular
attendance..good lessons, good con-

duct, teachestho famous Ityrno
Doyro'u knw another college

thatcau buv as much? Haven't you

heard boys say they could do just as
they pleasedIf they only paid their
tuition? Haven'tyou known them to

fall and to waste many a hard earned

didn't require them to attend and
study? Honestly, you? And
Is It right or honest to take your mon-

ey and pull oil' the bridle and Hay

"come when you please,go when you
get ready?" Thut's not the Idea.
That doesn't teachpromptness,duty,
self-contr- business, bookkeeping,
shorthand,telegraphy anythingbut

or worse
auaifainu ft tttmiili4Mt rffmlrM utinlv

P '

Com'l. Collesro, Texas,

A Cough Medicine for Children,

In buying a medicine for

children never be afraid to huyC'ham-berluiu'ai'oufr- li

Remedy. There Is no

tor uohls, whooping'r
CrtHftll

Htore.
r wl tty Terrell's Prugj

nlllcu itl nil (liuet mill his docket will
show a largenumber of convictions In

proportion to the number of casesdls
( .most

sy-

stem.

ill the peaceIn tho stale, a fuel which
shows that he has not teinpui ..ed

the guilty or allowed outside
to sway him, which Is too

the eaew III) our Inferior courts.
And lie has never failed to enforcethe
Judgementsol his court, and, with
but two or three exceptions, all flues
Imposed have been collected and
promptly turned Into tho county
Iteaoury. Having been thus faltnlul
In small things, he tells us that
quite a number of citizens liavo urged
hlui to become a candidate for county
Judge,hence,he thinks that the pen--

plo tuny bo disposed to call him up
higher and he has decided lb give
them theopportunity to do so by au-

thorizing the FltKE Pltras to an-

nouncehis candidacy, subject to the
Democraticprimary.

Mr. Knowlei Is a man of rlpo ago
and experience and of recognized
probity of character and we commend
his claims to tho fair consideration of
the voters of Haskell county.

HI
For an Impaired Appotlto.

Lossof appetitealways results from
faulty digestion. All that is needed
Is a few doesof Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. They will In-

vigorate the stomach,strengthen the
digotlon and give you ail appetite
like a w olf. q'heteTablets alsoact as
a gentle laxative. For sale at Ter-
rell's Drug Store.

RECITAL POSTPONED.

The recital which was to have beon
given last night by Miss Day, under
the auspices of the Magazine Club,
was postponedon account of the In-

clemencyof the weather. It Is an-

nouncedthat the recital will be given
on next Friday night, 23, at the school

houseauditorium.

New Cures Reported.
Every day Is adding to the already

list of rHinarkalo cures beliiLT
performedbv tho celebratedphysiciann t,....,, w i.'i.i.i r, i.'i.i.i". .iUltllicr l . J&llltl. ASl . JVMIM OIIM0
his confidenceIII his owufahllltv bv
ottering to supply .free proof treat-
ments entirely at his own expense,
and without a cent of cost, to every
sick and alllcted person; In other
words; ottersto prove his ability be
fore he asksfor money.

Hundreds or casesol rtieumutlsm,
kidney trouble, heart disease, partial
paralysis, bladder trouble, stomach
and bowel, troubles, piles, catarrh,
bronchitis, woak lungs, asthma, ner
vousness,all female troubles, lumba-
go, skin diseases, scrofula, impuro
blood and genoraldebility have been
cured by him.

A letter from auy reader of this
paper,describing their condition, ad-

dressedto Dr. James W. Kldd, Ilux
700, Fortf Wayne, Indiana, will bring
by return mail, free of charge,a com
plete trial treatment.

Long Itesigncd,Monitors Appointed.

At a called session of thecommission--
r's court Thursday afternoon Mr.

D. Long tendered his resignation
from the olllco of county and district
clerk, which was accepted and the
court, upon its own motion,appointed
Mr. J. W. Meadorsto the oftlce lo 1111,1

tho unexpired term. Mr. Meadors ac-

cepted the appointment and at once
filed his official bond and took the
oath of olllce and he is now in full
chargeof the ottlce. His experience,
acquiredasdeputy clerk during the
past six years, will enable him to
proceed with the business of tho
otllce without u hitch.

Ill taking this actloii ullof theiueui- -
hers of the court except commissioner

dollar, simply because the college UlUU pronoiit and concurred,
informed

haven't

Idleness

i we that Mr. Watts
had previously expressed himself as
In accordwith the action, so that it
was practically unanimous,

I now have the I'iukortnn Jack,
wiilch will make the season of 1000 ut
my farm four miles north of Haskell,
This Is u irood 4 year old black tack.

Even the Uynie Terms S, insured, J. O. Hoi.t.

Get Into a college that requires some--1 JMhJau(ib ! twiii tho
uriiUiw ' '"' ' school'fthiiiK-t- hat "uarantees results, that

houe-contB!- i.ed two ten dollar bills.(Ives an honest day's work, that
SU6 ,u hllvr' 1'l,",or wMI1U,,U lIo-- eteachesthe only face-to-fa- business

reporl to this olllce or to Mary l'roclor,
bookkeeping oourse, and the only)
shorthand systemwith a speedof 150 l,0t us have your opinion on the
wordspermluute guaranteed. Write ooHutt motory proposition,
for large free catalogue. Address
Tyler Tyler,

Sufft

couch

rup

with

often

loin;

e have had several days of dis-

agreeably cold weather this wook
I.and thefruit was ,,'lven a clone call, If
j not killed, asmany poaoh and plum
treeswere In full bloom.

Talk and work for the cotton fac
tory. It's too jfood a thing for Has--

llll pmmti tn untd iit.ii U It ,l..uu
dangerfrom It and relief Is always ,nku j01W ,mrd ,, ,,,
suro to follow. It Is especially vidua-- 1

bit) and

were

Mrs. u. h. felierrlll entertained the
young people Thursday night.

rjubscribo for the Fitm: l'missSI. .

Whllo the yreat majority of Has-

kell county farmers have not had a
turnip or other vegetable to eat dur
lug the w Inter, exceptas they bought
them at the store", several farmer
Inive been selling luiulpi to the stores
In Haskell. We noticed it lot of fine
turnip at oneor our storesa few days
agoand uk Jhemerch'iut where they
were shipped limit. He replied that
they weregrown In the county, giv-
ing the grower's name. He also men-
tioned another party from whom ho
had bought abmi' thirty bushels dur-
ing the pat lew weeks. The turnip
were lull giowu and banked for win-
ter ue and were f line quality I

another store we saw xiine line white
dried pea that were grown In the
county and al another store quite a
lot ol small, white navy beans which,
upon trial, we lo.ltid lo be of lino qual-
ity and tlavoi. Wo mention these
things to showthosewhoaro skeptical
as t'i ilieir ability to grow a home
supply ol such things in tills country
that they cull do It If they try. Re-

member this when you are planting
this year and you may have a bettor
supplied table next winter (and sum-

mer, loo) and spend less money at the
stores.

WHY KIDNEY DISEASE

IS DANGEROUS.

Neglect of the First Warning Symp-

toms is the Prime Cause of so
Many Deaths from the Dreaded

Brlght's Disease.

It Is Cosily CurableIn the Early Stages.

Kidncy diseasesarc so destructive to
humanlife becausethey do notmnnlfcM
alarming symptomsuntil the constitu-
tion is seriously weakened nnd the
strength exhausted. Then, too often,
the remedies employed by many physi-
ciansarcof indifferentor doubtful value,
and the patient rapidly sinks underthe
disease. The ".iscstcourse is to nnnlv n
reliable kidney and liver remedy on the
first appearanceof the symptoms. A

little uneasinessin the small of theback,
digestive troubles, !xwii irregularities
and disorderin the urinary organsarc
mattersof small moment in the estima-
tion of strongmen andwomen i yet they
have a serious meaning. They show
cleurly that the kidneys are suffering
and need help, which must be forth-
coming at once to preventserious, per-
haps fatal consequences. A few doVcs
of Prickly Ash Hitters at this time worrfd
prove of incalculable value in restoring"
the weakened organs to health. An
investmentof one dollar in a bottle of
Prickly Ash Hitters when the diseaseis
yet in the early stage will savehundreds
of dollars in doctor's bills, besides the
suffering that would surelyfolIowshouM
thediseasebeallowed to fasten itself in
the lxxly. The excellentcurative power
of Prickly Ash Bitters is not confined to
the first stagesof kidney disease. It is
equally efficacious in severe or chronic
cases. Physicianshaveused it asa last
resort, in cases that defied their best
efforts, with the most brilliant results,
and it hasshown its superiorityover the
many kidney cures, now being
loudly advertised, in instances innu-merabl-e.

Accept no ut'ttltutc. Jntlst on hating
the iietiulne Prickly Aili Hitter illi thelarge figureB In red on the front label.
t

Sold atDrug Stores, SI.00 per bottle.

Mr J. P. llaulster, who has chargo
Uif the right of way force of the Wich
ita Valley Itailrnad, has finished the
work from here lo Stamford and the
right of way Is now ready for tho
graders.

Mr. A. W. llollknap
over to Throckmorton
week ordered the Fbek
to him there.

who moved
county this
Pjikss setit

Nothing so thoroughly removesdis-
easegerms from the systemas

Ash Hitters. It gives life and ac-

tion to tho torpid liver, strengthens
and assists tho kidneys to properly
cleanse theblood, gives tone to tho
stomach, purities tho bowels, and
promotes good appetite, vigor and
cheerfulness. C. K. Terrell, special
agout.

Mr. J. L. I'unohard of the east side
of tho county was In town yesterday
and had hisuume enteredon our sub-
scription list.

Mr. A. I. MoLomoro of Ablleno,
who was In Haskell yesterday, in-

formed us that tho grading on the
Ahlldiie railroad has reached about
seven miles north of that place and
that about titty teamsare engagedon
the work.

A Mr. Wilbur Wright, who is now a,

freight conductoron tho Texas Cen-
tral, was up to see his Haskell folks
this week,

Mr. 8. It. Hike gavea dinner Wed-im-il-

to tho bachelorfriends of his
pruiiupllul days'. From what some of
the participants in the feasl say of It
It wits immense and the occasion it
mostenjoyableone to them,
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EASTER-Apri- l 15

We take this meansof informing the ladies that we will
have in nextweeka choiceline of fabrics suitablefor making
up their Easterdresses,thusgiving them ampletime to pre-
paretheir costumesfor that occasion.

MfMmM ttVlAMtlrvtafcM

BELTS. TIES.GLOVeS.ETC.
Wo will liuvc n full line of thoseof the Intent Htylos ami Hiiitnlilu to go with

your EASTKH out lit.

OUR LINE OF GILT BELTS IS THE VERY LATEST.
Thuro are ninn.v other thitms in our oxtensivo novelty and notion depart-

ment that will ititertwt you

CLOTH I NG

In the matterof elothinyr we propone to lend tho race.
Wo havepurchu-se-d an nuiiMinI!y larjo Htouk. of custom madeclothing for

7VSEN'S, YOUTH'S KIND BOYS.
It is guaranteedto he of the best quality and workmanshipami designed in accordance

with the lateststylesfor men.
We prenent this line of clothing to yourconsiderationin tho confident belief thnt. wo can

give you asgood a lit anil ascorrectstylesasyou would got by orderinga tailor ma.do suit
and nt a considerablesavins: of money to you.

R EM6MB6R
that our fulll stock of summerdry goodswill bu hero in a fow days, and that they will' be

in every respect.

BKRGHIN PRICES
In tho moan time don't fail to profit by tho fact that our old stock

bargain prices.

S. L.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Statuok Tj:xah,1
County of Haskell I

Hy vlrttto of an order of Bale Issued

out of the Houorablo District Court or

Btrop comity, on the 14lh day of
Februury, 10QQ, by the clerk thereof,
In the casoof T. A. Hosier versus A.
H. MoLnvy, No. 2730, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed und delivered on the
7th day of March, 1000, I levied upon
und I will proceed to foil, within the
hours prescribedby. law for Sheriffs
Bales on the First Tuesday in April
A. D. 1000, It being the 3rd day of
said mouth, iu front or the court
housedoor of HaBkell county, Texas,
In the town of Haskell, In said Has-

kell county, the following described
property, to-w- lt: A rfuo-ha-lf undi-

vided Interest in and part of the 8. A.
Mills 040 acres survey in Haskell
couuly, Texas,ubstract No, 320, cer-

tificate No. 410, survey No. 10, doscrlb--

I

ed In a mortgage,executed by A. H. J

MoLavy to T. A. Hitsler, recorded in ,

book Vol. 8 on pages 150. mid 161 ofj
deedof trust recordsof Haskell oouu-- 1

ty, Texas, Levied on us the properjy
or A. B. MoLavy lo satisfy a Jtidg--j
moot amounting to $411.02 with 10,
per cent interest from 20th June,1005, ,

In favor ofT, A. Husler and cost of
suit.

Given under my baud, tills 7th day
of March, 1000.

J. W.Com-ins-, Bherlir.
Haskell Co. Texas,
m

Mr. J. C. Kohauuu, the market man'
ut Ilule us well us uu uldtlme fanner
and stook raiser ueur there, was in
Haskell Tuesday. He said the farm-

ers iu that section were progressing
ulcoly with (heir spring work.

is going otic at

ROBERTSON
Furnace& Lamkin

BLACKSMITH - and - WOOD - SHOP
HASKELL - - OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

We solicit your work under a
guaranteeof satisfaction.

rs5

M

AccidentsWill .Happen
In the best rcgulatod
fumlllea. Wheu thoy
do happeuthere Is often
u rush to the nearest
drug more for necessi-
ties. It u always bet-
ter to tiave a supply of
'homo remedlesi'lu tho
house,but In case you
run short you should
know whero to get
everything you urelikely to needoil short
J'0,1100, feelingsurethat
It Isof'the'bestouullty

wuuo tuo prlco Is most reasonable.

COLLIER-ANDRU8- 8 CO., WjWi

Mr. 11088 Hemphill of the east, sldo This U the time of year to Insurewas In Thursduy doing some trading, your homo uKmiist cyclone WHe says that the farmers outhis way write both oyoloueami tiro In.uruuceare making good progresswith their policies. Uoiue and see us ruteV
spring work. eto. Sunders. & Wilson "'?""',
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Locals and Personals.

Linoleum ill Canon, Cox iTCo'e,

Mr. J. I). Boono Vna In Wednesday
from tlio lioono ranch an Millor creok.

Mr. H. O. Albln of tho Murcy ootin-'tr- y

wits In tho city Thursday.

Mr. H. M. Uurnurd from Alabama
tins located In Hnskoll county.

Ilavo your shoes shlued at Cook'A
Barbershop. ' Fiianic Rlaoic

A clioico solcotlon of(lower soedaat
tlio llackot Store.

AH kinds 6f wall paper at Colllor-Andru-

Co.

Llst your proporty with O. K, Pat--

lorson, ho will sell It.

Mr. 8. C. Donohoo was over from
IRulo Thursday.

Mr. J, T. Hester of tho north side
--was trading In Hnskoll Thursday.

Garden seedsIn bulk ut the Racket
Btoro. Chcaporthan packot goods.

Mr. J. D, Itoberts and son Vontress
were In tho olty Thursday.

Prof. V. C. Williams of Maroy was
In tho county capital Thursday.

Have a talk with O. K. Patterson
beforeyou buy or sell rcul estate.

Let mo ulonn that suit ofolothes for
you. V. P. Hill.

We guaranteeauditor's l'alnt,$1.25
per gallon. Colller-Andru- ss Co.

Mr. K. W. Williams was over from
Rule Munday.

Mr. Chus.Turbott of Utile wob In

Haskell Thursday.

Mr. W. D. Winn of the Cliff com-

munity was doing buslnoss In tho
county capital Wednesday.

Ruchter's Paint, S1.25 per gallon at
Colller-Andru- ss Co.

I am In tho clothes cleaning busl-

noss in Haskell. Last sldo square.
V. P. Hill.

Don't forgot O. K. Patterson Is al-

ways rustling for business. List your
.property with him.

Mr. Henry Alexaudor madea busi-

nessIrlp lo the town of Curiiey Tues-
day.

Mr. E, Sparks, one of Munday's
real estate agents, was In Huakoll
Wednesday.

lllg lino of wall papors, latest de
signs and all popular colors ut

ss Co.

Mr. A. It Carothors, manuger or the
new towu-slt- o of Uouhestor on thu
Orient, was doing businesslu Haskell
Thursday.

Owing to the Scuoyroolty of money
there ato a few RoundRale accounts
that wo would like to be Hquured ut
Terrell's.

Mr. J. L. Duulap ot Rule was trans-
acting business In Haskell Wednes-
day.

We will run our thresheratHaskoll
Saturday, March 24. If you want
your sorghum, etc.,threshed bring It

to us. Fox & Scott.

Mr. W. H. RusBell of tho southwest
partof the couuty was dorug business
lu town Wednesday.

Mr. J. A. Clondounon, ono of the
old timers of the westside,was lu town
Thursday.

Mr. K. D. Webb of the Plnkertou
neighborhood was doing business lu
Haskell Thursday.

Mr. B. T. Cauiey of tho Maroy

neighborhoodbad businessIn Haskell
Monday.

Messrs.8. W. Scott and R. E. Bher-rl- ll

went to Abilene Wednesday.

Ladles call and see the pres-cu- t

glassat the Racket Store. It is next
thing to cut glass, but Is far ohoapor.

You canget the cheapest and most
desireabtelots lu Haskell from O. E.
Patterson.

Misses Auulo Hughes, Hazzle Hud-so- u

and Geneva MoWhlrter vlsltod
friends ut Stamford the first of the
week.

rf vnu have a 'room or u houso to

paper call at the Racket Store and
learn somethlug to your Interest.

Lost Opeu face gold watoh, Elgin
oiovemeut, 10 size, thin case,$3.00 re-

ward Is offered. Report to Fbkk
Puesboffice, Haskoll, Tex.

Mr1. J. E. Mausell of thb Marcy
country was In town Tuosday aud
added his numoto tho FheePress'
list.

yVo havea nice Uuo of wall pupor
fjoiu JO to 35 centB per bolt. Colller-Andru- ss

Co. ,

I canoleau, presH aud alter yotfr

olotbes make them now again.
V. P. Hill.

Wo at first statedlu our aunouuoo-nieutcolum-u

an erroueoUB date 'for
theprluiury eleotlou. The law pro-

vides that the eleotloushall be held

ou tho fourth Saturday lu July.whloh

this year will bo tho 28 day.

Landl Laudll Land!!! What aro

you going to do about It; decide now,
qud go see 0. E. Patterson, he can

uialus It to your Interest.

MHHiyiKjSWWHii

Two cows and calves,ono
heifer and n throo-ye.ir'o- ld bull

for saloor trnilo. Thosoare nil high-grad-e

milk Durham stock. Cull ut
my placeou Rnyuor road 1 miles west
of Haskoll. U. L. Harrow. 4t

Mr. J. L. Frond) aud Miss Osslo
Johnston drovo Into town Saturday
aud mocurlng tho necessary docu
ment from the county olork'H ofllco
they callod on Squlro J. T. Knowlon
and wore madoman uid wife. Thoy
nro worthy young peopleof tho liulo
community aud tho Fhei: Pities la

pleasedto oxtoud to them Its best
wishes for n pleasantaud prosperous
Journeyof life.

O. E. Patterson has the bargains In

real estate,boo him If you want to
buy ot sell.

If you want to know about Ruoh-tor-'s

paint ask anybody who hasusod
It. Prleo$1,23 per gallon aud guaran-
teedat Colllor-AndruH- N Co.

Wo aro soiling us much land as any
concernlu Haskoll County. Wo have
tho bestllnoof real-ostat- o

men In Middle Texas mid can glvo
you the best sorvlco. List with us
for quick buslnoss. Loans mude lu
8 to 20 days. YourB for n squaredeal,

West Texas Dkvklovmhnt Co.
North SldoSquare.

liOOO bushelsof Koodcornami
2000 iitiHliclH outsfor salent inj
farm nenrMcDunlcl's Kin

J.F. PINKEKTON.
Do you ever think about a real

estatedeal? If you do, see0. E. Pat
terson,

Lost. Pocket book containing
three koys aud pair tweezers.Reward
of $1 for return to P. G. oe.

Bloating after eating, Indigestion,
flatuleuco or wator brash, may be
quickly correcto'l through tlio use ot
Prickly Asli Blttors. It strengthens
digestion, cloansesand regulutos tho
bowels. C.E.Terrell, special ngout.

When In want or noed of fresh gro-

ceriesjust call at Williams', he will
llll your want. Tell tho Truth.

Commlsslouor Shy was In town
Thursdayaud sutd some of the furm-or-B

out his way were still picking
cotton.

Mr. W. B. Woodsof tho Palut creek
neighborhoodwas lu town Thursday.

What haveyou to soil; or, what do
you want to buy You win save
money If you seeO. E, Patterson.

Mr.Johu Woods of the Cliff com-

munity was doing buslnosslu town
Thursday.

Mr. G. W.Reevosof Munday visited
the family of his daughter,Mr. J. W.
Collins, this week.

Mr. W. L. Glbbs was lu town
Thursday and added his name to our
subscription list.

040 acres0 miles west of Haskell;
SOucres lu cultivation, price $10.00
por acre;seo O. E, Patterson.

Whon pricing around don't over-

look a good thing by not calling ou

Williams, Tell the Truth Grocery
man, for prices.

Miss Fred Lindsey of Abilene Is

visiting her sisior.Mrs. JoeMcCreary,
ut this place. Miss Fred's childhood
was spent In Haskell aud she has
mauv vouuir frlonds li9re who are

J.

pleasedto seeher utter au abseucoof
oeveralyears.

We can saveyou money ou paint.
We sell Ruchter'sut $1.25per gallon.
Guarauteedat Collier-Audru- ss Co.

Mr. R. McCulloh bad his name en-

rolled ou our Bubscrlrtlou list

Borgbumaud millet seed tor sale.
It. N. O. SMITH.

A grudlug outfit of the Wichita
Valley Itallroad has eatabllalicd a
cutup on Lake,, creek, sixteen tulles
uorth ofHaskell, dud is worklug this
way.

Mr. Ell Kelster of Blir Spring is
vlsitliiK Haskell relatives.
Mr. SatupsoiiHill of the Iudlau Ter-

ritory was here this weekon business.
He Is a souof E. Hill formerly of this
county.

Mr. J. W. Moadors'name will be
foaud lu our anuouueemeut column
uuder the head of couuty aud district
clerk. Hlt aunouueemout came lu
too late to. auy extended mention
this week aivv .''111 be uotloed further
lu our next isiV

( x

Fou Bale. l German Millet
seedat i'rlco' ran l per bushel.

4t. jOLSON linos.
Hello John.! You look pleased. Yes

I bought my bill of goods from Wil-

liams this time, he tells tho truth uud
gives full measureuud weight.

Huskell's building boom goes ou
apace you can't look au way with-
out seeinga now house.

Lost Ou Murch, 4, a uew gilt belt.
Finder leave at Bauders A Wilson's
ofllco mid receivereward.

Mr. T. 1). Houd of Hlllsboro Is visit-lu- g

Haskoll. Mr. Bond owns some
valuable busluessaud resldenoeprop-

erty here,

Beleot Hue of toilet soapjust received
at Williams'.

9ffi3XDB(B3XKDG

PROFESSIONAL.

Dn. SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Ofllco, over the Itiiekell
Hank

riiono

.1 I)

Olllm si
ItesMcncn No. 7i

rjlt. A. O. HEATIIEIIY

Physician and Surgeon.

OmceNortheast Corner 8qnnre.

Ofllce 'phono No. CO,

Heathery' Itcs 23

Address:

TjOSTEH & JONKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0 FOSTElt, Att'y nt Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Public

Haskell, Texas.

E LINDSEY, M. D.

No

I)r No

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.

Office In Wrlstcn Building,
Abilene, Texas.

ASCAIt E OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Office over the Hank.

Haskell,Texas.

LT Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OiHce In the Court Hoube.

Haskell, Texas.
. ii .sgawMWB

Tj E. OILIIKIIT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Slilo Pnbllo Square.

Huskell, Texas.

q W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Fnrnlshc Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

AU kinds ol Ilonds furnished
In a StandardGuaranty Com-
pany at reasonable rates

S W.SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas.

'P U.TAYLOR,

Attorney At Law,

Office North Sldo.

Haskell, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Fhei: Pm:ssis authorised
to announco as candidates tho
personsnamedbelow for tho offi-

ce designatednext preceding tho
name ot ea.cn, sudjccd co uiu
Democraticprimary, July28,'0(5.

For Judge30th judicial distrlot:
II. R JONES

J.SO II. THOMAS

For Couuty Judge:
J. T. KNOWLES

For County aud Distrlot Clerk:
JOHN A. COUCH
J, W MEADOIIS

For SborifTatid Tax Collector;
M, E. 1'AIIK,
J. W. COLLINS

For Assessorof Taxes:
T J HEAD
S. E. CARCTHEIIS

For County Treasurer:
AIIEL JONES
It D. C STEPHENS

For Publlo Wolgher, Pre. 1:

W. E. UNDEIIWOOD
W. T. JONES
It W. WILLIAMS

Plymouth Rock.
Iwillhavofor salo from now

on during tlio spring, eggs for
sotting from pure bred Urn-re-

Plymouth HOck chickens.
Host solcctotl crks, 91 for 15.
UiiHoloctod tiOo " IB.

BIRS. W. D. FAIiKNER,
Ilnskoll, Texas.

Mr. F. M. Mortou visited his rauoh
northeast of town tho early part or
theweek, Ho says grass Is coming
out ulcoly aud will furnish grazing
earlier than is usual. He also stutod
that both euttle and horses"hit vo come

through the whiter without loss.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for palut
wheu wo guaranteeUuchter's ut$l,5?
Collier-Audru- ss Co,

Jk ty .C .M ,. m.. JL. sJL - JL. JL.

trt&.fm.
I" --.'". -
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Our storeis now filled with
TVIew spring oods.

Wo uto pleasedto announcethat u cure now ready for the Spring
trade with the nicest and most lino of floods ever nhon in Haskell.

RE7E7VVBER
Evory day is a .special salo day with us. And that will

havea full line all tho time. Von can not help but appreciateour stoek
when you know that we nie now Huying for FIVE Stores,and
every one must know that, in buying in such quantities as this, we can
certainly buy "roodscheaperthan whore they ate boughthi .smallerquan-
tities. Pleasebear thisin mind, and leinember that for this teuton we
will bo able to sell you goodscheaperthan others and that our stixk
will be complete all the time, and KVKRY HAY will be a SPECIAL Mile

day with us.

Wo want to call your especialattention to someitems that areon
herenow that cannotbo found in every store: such as; Carpets, Art
Squuios, lings, Window Shades,WindowCurtaiiH. Mexican Drawn Work,
Lunch Cloths. UiessorScarfs, and articlesof this nature, each one a
bargain.

See our very complete line of

LadiesandMissesUnderwear.

All tho ladies will be especially interestedin our line ol Ladies Colluu?,
which is the moststylish and mostextensive over shown in Haskell. A

special line of Ladies Belts is now on sale, and you will be able to find
somethingto your liking in this lot at from luc up.

Come in asearly as possible and seo the new stylesand gettheprices;
you will bebetter pleased than over before.

C a rXBN l-- K MhK ANIIr MPUNT. vrii"" w wwii

i-- .r,
S.i

We ure ollerluj; sumo good bargalus
for homes or Invcstmout, to buyersof

real estate,ou easyterms. We waut
Bonie small farms for quick sales. We
pan sell your land for cash. Come and
seeub. SANDERS & WILSON,

IIAHKKLI., TEXAS.

X. O. O. I. kell Ie, No MS

S?$k5?9&

J 1 IVII.I.lUT.IUM.J.1.1 M
T II IllISSELI. V U
WALTEltMEADOItS, See'y

Ixxlge meets every Thursdaynight

Elmwooil Camp No. 21.

T II Itnssell, Con Com
.t,.a irliv. Clerk
Meets2nd and 4th Tnesdays
VlslUng sovereignsinvneu

i "BOB'S Bnrborshop,"
ComnreHeedair, clean towels and
Cl..arv DnnnRo Wei lit It) fllP 1LAMWB, " "CHUIIJJ WJ

HAIlt CUT. I
East Side. HASKELL, TEXAS, f
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E. SUTHERLIN'S
UAHHEK SHOP

Cleau towels, sharp razors,prompt
serviceaud ull work guuruuteed
tb be tlrst-olas- s in every respect.

West Hide) oiH(iuiru.

I:

OABE TERRELL,
Jeweler - uimI - Optician.

First-Clan-s Repairing. Prompt atten-

tion always.
At TerrelW Drus Store S W. Corner.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Suporliitoiiilont.

Estlmstos ami Sketches
FKEi: of CHAROK.

office over Collier's Drug Btoro,

lhouo No. VI, Haskell, - Texas.
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Racket Store
Wall Paper

House builders and paper hangers
shouldseeour stock and samples. We'll
interestyou when comes to wall paper.

PRES-CU- T GLASS,

This ware is the nearest
iminitation of real cut
glasson tho market. Tho
designs are artistic and
beautiful and onlyaclose
inspection will detectthat
it is not the real thing,
while tho price is but a
small fraction of thecost
of genuino cut glass.
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abouttime to place
an ordor for spring
suit. Wo havean

of samplesfrom
a leadingtailoring house;

seo them let
us takeyourmeasureand
place your order.

OUR GENERAL STOCK

Containsmany things used daily
every householdandwe will interest you

the matter prices

RACKET STORE.
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CHAPTER V.

Golden EscapesFrom Jollet.
Regan had drunk a cocktail during

Louis' absence,and managedto clear
its brain enough to realize that the
lonvcrsatlou being carried on should
(as Louis had suggested) bo more
lecret; so when the youth returned ho
was ready to accompanyhim to the
room engaged.

"How did you managoto get Into
'J10 club?" Hegan asked In u s

tone.
"I never got In."
Reganstarted. "How did you know

ibout It, then?" ho asked, amazed.
"I know very little about It." was

Sto candid answer. "You know am
tupposed to have killed n man?
was during my Imprisonment In tho
Tombs that I first learned of the

of such a society. I was In
rlted to Join It, but at tlnj costof moro
stuff' than I could then raise, nut
earned enough to know that there
was such a place as tho 'city,' and I

low want to And out how to get
liere."

"I am looking for a bright confed-irate,- "

said Regan. "I've got onto one
f tho easiest'snaps'afloat thesedavs.

Dno of those bold daylight robberies
'Jiat only requires nerve to successful--y

carry It out. There Is about two
iiousand apiece for three good men
who can carry It through."

"I'm your man," replied Louis
promptly.

"All right." acquiescedRegan, "If
rou really have the nervo (sneerln?-ry- )

to undertake a real "Job. I'll put
ou In tho way of It."
"You'll excuseme. Mr. Regan," raid

Louis, calmly, still Intent upon draw-ti- g

his antagonist out, "but how am
; to Judgo of tho sincerity of your
itatcments? A while ngo you admit-?-d

to mo that jou were making
rood living not by arresting 'us boys'

I Ilif

BHJ IKi J"it' 111

"How was the escape

but by extorting 'hush' money from
my people' How am I to be d

that you are not trying to trap
no?"

"You needn't fear me," coolly re-

eled Regan, biting at tho tempting
norsel of Injured Innocence held out
y Louis, "for I am going to take a

land In tho gamo myself. You will
!eel satlsflod If I am with you?" a

"Yes, If you work on the Inside. Hut
who la your partner?"

"That Is tho worst part of tho a
ichome; otherwise It would be per-

fectly safe. Tho concoctor, the Insti-

gator, tho man I want to please In

Jils, Is a personwho has Just escaped
Srom Jollet. A dangerous criminal,
with an enormousreward offered for
its recapture,and of coursethe police

ira on the look out for him In

"Say no more," said Lang. "I know
who you moan Simeon Golden!"

"You know him, then?"
"Ho was my companion In the

Tombs."
"This Is Indeed a streak of 'luck,'"

laid Reganenthusiastically, "When Sim
sroaebedthis Job, he had fears of not
selng able to find a pal ho could trust.
I am certain now that he will bo satis-le-d

with jou. It takes a powerful lot
if money to get Into the club you
mow; but It will take less If you can
ntorcnt 'the scout' In your favor. You
lava as muchat stak'i as I. You have
1 plan on foot to raUo your wind,
what Is It?"

"Regan," replied Lang, In a tone
neant at once to be respectful yet
oltlve, "what I havo In view

but a single heid to work. And,
n faet. no one hut me could work It.
Ihould you coma In on the deal, you
would want your dlvy, and I need It all I

woman whoso Inuhand went to
buy a ci.tar thirty-twi- t ypars ago, and
li Mill abaent, now i.ek a divorce
Why not first try to duoovnr what
brand of cigar tho man tatkkd?

Tho family of 'ho baron who mar-rlu-l

tho actressare furious, hut ttiro
ll no presumption In favor of baron.
us a das and ugnlnst nctroises.

Dert't ho rontont with your be;
Mlmiiy reaillntr. Ho might ns woll be
(Ulilng illy niu'. pulling their lv- -

tiff as 'udiig must any book.

to pay my way Into tho country. You
want mo to ntd mi In jour schoniu.
but no help la needed In mine."

"Your scliemo ain't rlpo yet! How
long do you supposo Golden will con-

sent to remain In town after working
our racket with all. Chicago on tho
look out for htm?"

Lang nppeared crestfallen nt this.
"Don't you think he enn ho prevailed
upon to remain long enoughfor mo to
work It? You know ho Is paid to
bring recruits to tho city. How do
you supposo he escaped from Impreg-
nable Jollet. unless bo had help from
tho outside?"

"Why do jou suppoeGolden places
himself In my power?" asked Hegan.
proudly.

"Dou't know," replied Lnng, but ho
guessed pretty shrewdly.

"Simply becauseIt was I, Jack Re-

gan, who got him out of limbo! I
was told that by giving Golden this
aid I could save my entranco fee. I

am as much a memberof tho club as
ho Is; but ho knows tho way to the
city, and I don't."

"Well, I must say you havo made a
'killing.' How was the escapebrought
about."

"Oh. eally enough!" replied the
flattered Regan. "I will tell jou about
It. I engnged the servlecsof a lawyer,
and went down to Jollet for the os-

tensible purposeof getting Golden to
confess that ho had a partner who
was Implicated with him In the crime.
The judge. In passing sentence told
Golden that If ho would confess to
having hnd an nccompllco ho would

j

It

A

give ' him a light sentence, nnd wo
worked on the plan as If wo wereafter
such a confession; and readily ob-

tained permission to Interview the
prisoner.

"Golden was brought Into the prison
reception room; a, guard was placed
over him. but no suspicion was enter-
tained of mo or tho lawyer, so wo

brought about?"

were quite free to talk out of hearing
of tho guard. Golden asked for a
chew of tobacco, and wouldn't wrlto
until ho got It. I was prepared for
this, and was tho only ono who had
any. In It was a flno temperedsteel
saw for sawing Iron. Tho confession
was filled out with the nameof a man
whom Golden knew to bo dead. As

reward, the prisoner was given moro
comfortable quarters, an outside
room, whereho was allowed to breatho

little outside air. This room over-
looked the stone-yar- d and side-trac- k

which ran through It.
"This was over a month ngo. In

tho mcantlmoGolden managed to saw
partially through tho bars of his win-
dow, during tho moments when there
was a good deal of nolho being made
by pnsslng trains. A week ago I went
down to Jollet and engaged u suitable
room and wardrobe for his recep-
tion when ho should mako his escape.
At last came a rainy night and dark.
Fortune seemed to play Into our
hands; I saw tho opportunity to open
the swllch leading Into tho prison
yard, and a freight train backed down
and ran Into the prison gate and wall
and was wrecked. All night long
workingmen and wrecking engines
wero working upon the wreckage to
clear the track.

"Of course tho prison guards were
doubled, but that mado no difference
with Golden's escaping. I managed to
mingle unporcelved among the wreck-
ing crow. At a signal from me, when
tho din was at Its height, Golden let
himself down from tho window, by
means of a rope mado from tearing
his blanket Into strips and dropped
unpercelvedInto a rain water cistern
directly beneath. At a second signal
from me. Just when a passengertrain

An eastern woman has agreed "vvlr't
her husbandthat sho will not annoy
him for a period of ninety-nin-e yearn.
Wo have no doubt sho will keep her
promise during tho last nlno years or
so of tho time specified, provided sho
does not break all previous longevity
records.

nuslness Is creoplng into tho resl-dtne- e

district occupied by the Vandor-bl!u- ,

Sloancs and other .Vow York
notabilities. This h dUgreabIe, buttj at least havo tho satisfaction of
sUjv-lu- that they can afford to move.

( ,

novo In Bight, whoso nolso Increased
tho din and attracted attention,Gold-o-n

mado his run for liberty acrosstho
open spaco to whoro conveniently
upon tho track stood a car with a der-
rick upon It. Ho climbed to tho top
of tho swinging arm of the hoisting
machine, throw tho end of tho chain
over tho wall, whoro I caught It and
held It In place whllo he drow himself
over unseen. I had clothes and dis-
guiseshandy,and It wasn't moro than
five minutes beforo I had mado a now
man of Golden; nnd ho wns safo In
tho room prepared for him."

"You certainly worked It slick! A"nd
I will havo to do something pretty
foxy to outdo you If I go," said Louis
with ndmlratlou In his tono.

"That's what you Willi" said tho
gratified Regan. "And you will havo
to do It qulckl Golden, you must
know , Is not going alone. Ills escape
was plannedby ono of tho agents,nnd
the samo party hns deputizedMadam
Mendom to get together a small com-
pany of 'lady emigrants' to tako to
tho city. That Is another reasonwhy
he can't stop. If you can manago to
rob a bank In tho early morning,and
assist us In tho evening,you can g-o-
but whether you do or not, you can
make a couplo of thousand as your
sharo In our deal."

"I am certain that you mean your
remarks to bo highly sarcastic," said
Lang, as a brilliant plan flashed
through his mind. "Rut I will show
you that I can rob a bank In the morn-
ing. Just as you say, nnd will bo on
hand to help you In tho cvcr.lng. 1

tell you right now, I'm going, see?
When do wo three meet to plan this
scliemo of yours?"

"Wo don't havo to meet," answered
Regan. "If Golden arrives safely
from Jollet, as I am positive ho will,
I will seo him and tell him
aboutyou, and If bo thinks everything
all right In tho morning I will go
down to John Alley's livery stable
nnd charter a horso and light delivery
wagon for the day. Should the deal
ho on. you will find tho horso hitched
In front of Pat Karragan's saloon,
which la next door to Stephen John-
son's dry goods store. About twelvo
o'clock, whether you mako. your play
or not, you como nrounff nnd drlvo
oft with tho wagon, and see that the
horso Is well fed and rubbwt 'down,
bringing him back aboutfour o'clock.

"During this time I will bo Insldo
tho saloon playing pool or cards for
a blind. In bringing tho horso back,
drive Into tho alleyway facing west,
so that when wo draw off with the
nns wo can trail several blocks
through tho nlleys without running
ncross a car track. All you will havo
to do will bo to watch the mouth of
the alley, betweensevennt night and
possibly twelvo or ono o'clock In the
morning, nnd nt tho right moment
help load up a lot of silks and linens,
and drlvo off. Golden and I will do
tho work unless tho program Is
changed."

"Well, If that Is all you want of me."
said Louis, "I'll leavo you and kind
of get my thinking cap on; I must
pull strings for myself."

"Don't the magnitudeand daring of
tho schomo paralyzo you?" asked Re-
gan, gazing In astonishment at the
calm composure of the lnd.

"No!" replied Lang quietly, rising
to go. "My palm doesn't even Itch.
You Imagine that I am giving you
taffy about robbing a bank? While
you aro getting ready to work your
scheme for $2,000, I'll ralso $10,000!
Do you think I can do It?"

"I am not so suro you can't."
"And It will bo at the Jim Denver's

expense,see?"
"I don't seo how," replied Regan

half questlonlngly, "and 111 have to
tako your word for It. Rut I've como
to the conclusion that you aro capable
of anything"

They walked out to tho bar togeth-
er, and Regan took his parting drink
nlone. whllo Louis lit his cigar. Then
they bado each other good night.

If tho treacherousdetectivehad not
been under tho Influence of drink, he
never would have mado a confidant of
Lang. When ho began to ponTler on
tho doings of tho ovcnlng, ho could
not but realize tho amountof valuablo
Information ho had been foolish
enough to glvo away. And he fully
renllzcd that Lang had In nowise com-

promised himself. It was a mattci of
chagrin to him.

"What If Lang should play "us
false?" soliloquized Regan. "What
wouldn't Golden do to me If he knew
that I had given away the secretof the
existence of tho city? Treachery! I

must not hint at It! I must not act
but as If Lang was already a member
of tho society. In helping Golden to
escapeI havo gono too far! I must
enter tho country. It Is my only
chanceof freedom. I must mako my-

self rich and famous It has been the
one dream of my life!"

What could these words of Regan
mean? There Is no doubt that Regan
was two-face- neither an honest de-
tective, nor a thief recognizing tho
;eode of "honor among thieves." Evi
dently Regan his an object tn desir-
ing to enter tho city. Did ho Intend
to betray his confederates?Time will
make his Intentions clear.

(To bo continued.)

I Tho woman who saved niomv by
J going without her promised furs this
'vlnter will probably Insist on having
'. it now to blow on an Easter bonnet
air uuncn or summerpeekaboos.

r.iartlnlnuo hopes sonio day to get
Its carthcuakes trained so hey will
como a" regular hour lu tho morn-
ing an 4 tako the placeof alarm clocks.

That Russian editor who declares
lhat Amorlca Is planning; to seize Si-
beria should throw his hpodermlo
needle away nnd Jry to brace up.

ANOTHER STAR ADDED,
STATE OF OKLAHOMA.

6enato Passesthe Dill Eliminating
New Mexico.

Washington, March 10. Yesterday
nt 5:35 p. 111. tho Scnatopasseda hill
for tho niimls' on of a now Stato to
bo calledt)A loma, and to bo compos-

ed of tho Territory of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory. It was tho House
Joint statehoodbill with nil tho pro-

visions relating to Arizona and Now
Mexico stricken out. Tho motion to
Btrtko out was mado by Mr. Uurrows,
and It was carried by tho closo voto
of 37 lo 35.

Immediately after tho disposal of
tho statehoodbill tho House railroad
rato bill was mado tho unfinished bus-

iness, but ns tho Scnato adjourned
over Siturdny and Sunday,tho actual
formal consideration of tho measure
will not begin until Monday.

Tho test vote upon which tho op
ponents of joint statehood showed
their greatest strength was on tho
Forakcr amendment,which provided
that Arizona and New Moxlco should
havo an opportunity to voto separate
ly on tho proposition of statehood.
This was carried by a voto of 42 to
29.

Previous to this action provision for
increased appropriation In tho bill
wero stricken out In order to afford
an opportunity for a motion to con-

cur In tho Scnato amendmentswhen
tho bill Is sent to tho Houso. The
spocchmnklng beganat 11 o'clock and
was under tho rule after
tho first hour. About a dozen speeches
wero mado, but tho notable oneswere
mado by Messrs. Dubois and Uurrows
In denunciation of polygamy In Ari-

zona nnd Now Mexico. Mr. Dubois
tecurcd tho Incorporation of nn y

amendment,but tho cllmna-tlo- n

of Arizona from tho measurede-

tractedsomcwiiut from tho Importance
of tho accomplishment.

Just beforo tho voting began Mr.
Cullom, who hasbeen absent from tho
Senato on account of Illness during
tho greater part of tho session,enter-
ed tho chamber. Ho was warmly wel-

comed by his colleagues.
As amended by tho Senato tho bill

provides for the erection of tho Stato
of Oklahoma out of Oklahomaand In-
dian Territory upon tho adoption of 'a
Constitution. The Stato Is allowed the
usual quota of executive.Judicial and
legislative officers, two United States
Senatorsand flvo membersof tho Na-
tional Houso of Representatives. A
constitutional convention with 110
members, fifty-fiv- e of which are to be
chosen by eachof tho Territories com-
prising tho State, is provided for and
all male citizens or male Indians 21
yearsof ago aro mado ellglblo to mem-
bership.

Col. Post Buys a Ranch.
Fort Worth: C. W. Post, tho

cereal food manufacturer of
Rattle Creek, Mich., has purchased
what Is known as the Currycomb
ranch, located In Lynn, Garza, and
Crosby Counties, from tho Llano Land
ond Cattlo company, of which Col. E.
T. Ambler of Dallas Is president.
Thero are 112,000 acres of land d

in tho deal, and tho prlco paid
Is given at 1400,000. Thero aro 8,000
head of cattlo on tho ranch, not In-

cluded In tho sale, and tho former
ownershave leased It for tho prosont
It Is reported that Mr. Post will again
mako bis homotn this city, stock the
ranch with flno cattlo and manageIt
In person from this point.

Ruy a woman overythtng sho wants
and sho will bo satisfied with promis-
es of things sho doesn't want.

"In Death They Were Not Separated."
Paris: Col. S. S. Crockett, an old

and highly respected citizen of La-

mar County, In his eighty-secon-d year,
died bt his home In Blossom at 8
o'clock Thursday night. Flvo hours
later his devoted wife, who broke
down from nervous prostration and
contracted tho grip In nursing him,
breathodher last. Sho was C9 years
old. The couple had been residentsof
Lamar County sovcral years, having
emigrated from Kentucky.

Eastern and Canadian capitalists
have Incorporatedat Plerro, S. D.,
new railroad company to be known as
tho CanadianSouthern, to construct
a line from Winnipeg, Manitoba, to
Galveston, Tex. ' The capital Is $50,--

000,000.

The Ro.k Island hasa party of sur-
veyors In the field making a prelimi-
nary survey betwesa Irvrng on tho
Dallas line and Carrollton on the
Frisco, with a view to putt.'ng a line
betweenthe two points.

Ban Antonio: District Attorney
Chas. Daker has recolved a letter
from W. W, McCrory, County Attor-
ney of JacksonCounty, who assisted
In tho prosecution of Monk Gibson
on his former trial. Immediately af
terward he set the Gibson trial for
April 9. The attorney In Jackson
County says ho will bo ready and so
will all the JacksonCounty witnesses
by that date. The trial will bring
about sixty witnesses from Jackson
Countr.
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REMOVED FROM OFFICE,
'

ILLEGAL CONTRACTS.

President DismissesFour Officials In

Oklahoma.
Washington, March 8. Socrctary

Locb announces that tho President
has removedfrom office Horace Speed,
United States Attorney for Oklnhoma;
John Ollphant, register, nnd John H.

Trotter, receiver of tho Mangum Land
Office, and T. J. Chapmanbecausoof
Irregularities. Tho caseof Speed and
thoso of the rest of tho men removed
today havo no connection,however,

Tho charges against Speed aro six
years old, They grew out of a contract
which ho mado with tho Commission-
ers of Pawnee County before ho o

United States Attorney to col-

lect claims against cattlemen nggro-gctln-g

moro than $100,000 for tho graz-

ing of cattlo in the Osage.reservation,
which at that tlmo was attached to
PawneeCounty. Speed compromised
the casesfor $30,000. out of which the
Commissioners paid htm $9,000.

The succeedingHoard of County
Commissioners disapproved of this
contract and settlement nnd sued
Speed for recovery of tho feo. This
was fought through several courts
but during tho litigation Chief Justice
Durford of tho Oklahoma Supreme
Court made a decision ndverso to
Speed's contention. Spcod afterward
compromised with the Commissioners
tor $5,000.

Later he filed charges againstChief
Justice Durford, which on Investiga-
tion wcte found to bo unwarranted
The Chief Justice then mado counter
chargesagainst Speed, and It was on
thesecharges,relating to tho Pawnco
County contract, that he was alsmlss-e-

today. The recommendation fot
Mr. Speed's dismissal camo direct
fiom Attorney General Moody, who
acted on a report made by Inspector
Husted.

East Not So Very Effete.
New ork: A banker'sson. kidnaped

and held for $20,000 ransom, Is tho hit-es- t

puzilo the New York police havo
been called upon to solve Tho parcntu
are frantic with fear, nnd hao receiv-
ed two letters from the boy, Imploring
that tho sum mentioned be sent to his
captors. Tho kidnapers themselves
have twico written, demanding tho
ransomon penalty of the lad's death.
Tho victim of tho bold plan to extort
$20,000 Is Antonio nozufli, a leading
Italian banker,whose placo of buslncs
Is Sixty-Thir- d street and First avenue.
Tho kidnapingoccurred lastSundayon
which day tho bank kept open during
the afternoon.

The boy who was an nctlng clerk,
was sent outto purchase$10 worth of
stamps and did not return. Inquiry
proved that he had madothe purchase.
Monday the first letter camo from
the lad. Tuesdaycamo tho second, and
with It a letter of the abductors The
latter was well written In Italian. Tho
boy's first letter said he was held cap-

tive In Brooklyn.

A specialfrom Channlngtells of one
rf tho greatest conflagrationsthat ever
possed over the Panhandlocountry, do
stroylng 25,000 acres of gruss and In
flictlng great damage t oa rhorpenp
Aiding great damago to ranch prop
crty.

Tuesday nightthe sawmill plant of
tho Caraway Lumber Company, a
few miles west of the city, was de-

stroyed b' fire. Loss $2,500, with no
Insurance.

Children sometimes think a step-

father Is a step too far.

PRESIDENT DOESN'T ENTHUSE.

Signs the Bill to Investigate,and
Makes Suggestions.

Washington, March 8. President
Rooseveltyesterdaysenta messageto
congressannouncinghis signature to
tho Joint resolution lecontly passedIn-

structing tho Interstato commorco com
mission to muke an examination Into
tho subjectof railroad discriminationsJ

and monopolies In coal and oil. He
eays frankly that ho has signed It j

with hoaltatlon becauso tt may
achieve little or nothing. Ho Indicates
too that If the Investigation proposed
by the resolution Is conducted thor-
oughly It will result In giving Immu-
nity

j

from commercial prosecution to
I

all personswho aro called and sworn
as witnesses. t I

In tho opinion of tho president tho
direction of tho resolution will n

practically Inoperative unless
money be provldod to carry on the In-

vestigation and thocommission boau--

Blaze at Dublin.
Dublin: Fire broke out Wednesday

morning In tho building owned by M,
Caguey and occupied by tho Malonoy
Mercantile Company, and almost com-
pletely destroyedtho dry goods depart-
ment. Loss $12,000, covered by Insur-
ance. Tho building was Insured for
SLG00 and damagedto the amount of
$2,500. 7ho upper story was occupied
by the Justice of the Peace,Jesso O.
Conner, and dental parlors of Dr;

DALLAS CdUNTY WINS.

Celebrated Indexing Suit Won by
County.. Will Appeal.

Dallas: Under Instructions from
Judge Thomns F. Nash of. tho Four-

teenth District Court the Jury In the
caso of Dallas County against Frank
R. Shanks Wednesday brought In a
verdict for tho county for the sum of
$20,045.98. This Is tho causo In which
the county sc.cks to recover from the
County Clerk tho excess tecs arising
from tho work of the county ofilcor
In tho making of tho new deed filo In-

dex. This wns dono by Mr. Shanks
under contract with the former Coun-
ty Commissioners'Court. There was
no controversy over the tacts In tho
case, both sides making tho samo
statementswere pleadingsas to them.
Tho questionswero matters of law.

In tho charge of tho judgo it Is
shown that tho settlementbetween Mr.
Shanks and tho Commissioners'Court
was for tho sum of $45,632.21, thnt tho
reasonableexpenses of this work
reached tho sum of $20,018.99, and
that thoexcess fees, tho Court holding
that tho transaction comes under the
feo bill of tho Stato of Texas, amount
ed to $25,C13.C2. Three-fourth-s of
this, ho rules, tho county should re-

cover, a total of $19,210.22. With In
terest at 0 per cent from Dec. 1, 1904,
this sum reachesthe amount of

Shanks will appeal tho cre
to higher courts.

FRENCH MINISTRY RES QNS.

Division of Church and 8tate Leads
Up to a Split.

Paris: Like a bolt from a cloar sky
tho Rouvlcr Ministry was defeated In
tho Chambor of Deputies tonight and
immediately resigned. Tho cabinet
crisis comes nt a most dramatic mo-

ment when the Franco-Germa- con
test has reacheda decisive stago and
may oxert an Important ndverso Influ
enceon tho Alegcclrns confcrcncoand
on Europeanaffairs.

Tho defeat of tho governmentcamo
on a comparatively minor debateover
tho church disorders.Tho government
succeededin holding only 234 votes,
whllo tho various elements In opposi-
tion, Clericals, Socialists and Nation-nllslst- s,

unltod nnd polled 2C7 now
votes, thus placing the ministry In tho
minority of 33.

Premier Rouvlcr with all of his col-
leagues proceeded to tho Foreign Of-
fice, whoro a Joint letter of resignation
was prepared.

Later M. Rouvler presented the
statement to President Fallleres, who
accepted tho roslgnntlon. Tho Pres-
ident nnnounced his Intention of con-
sulting the presidents of tho Bonate
and Chamberof Deputies relative to
tho formation of a now CublnenL

Futures Gambling Dealt a Blow,
Austin: Tho court of civil appeal

has dealt a death blow to dealing in
cotton futures In Texns In roverxlng
and dismissing tho enso to Jossto L.
Norrls et al, againstW. H. Logan et al.
from Hell County. NorrlM ct al sued
Logan et al. to recovermoney furnlsU-e-d

to buy futures, alleging that Logan
had not sold nccordlng to directions,
and Logan, who rcprescntaSanger&
Ettolson, filed n counterclaim for mon-
ey put vp on tho margins. Tho court
dismissedtho whoio caso, saying that
It was gambling and such debts wero

nnd contrary to publlo
policy.

A young American of tho namo of
Armstrong, who has been playing bac-
carat at tho Casino at Monte Carlo,
hns won $130,000. Ho commenced a
fortnight ago with a bad run of luck. 9
thorlzod to mako this under Its pro-
visions. Ho suggeats therefore that
congressglvo Berlous considerationto
just what it desires tho Interstate
commerce commission tod do, and that
tho sum of $50,000 bo placed at the dis-
posal of tho commission to defray the
cxponsesof the proposed Investiga-
tion,

Miss Ethel A. Brown, who wai
found murdered In Paris, Is bolleved

jto havo been formerly a resident of
Fnycttovllle, Oa., a Bmalt town some
thirty miles south of Atlanta.

Arthur B. Nicholson or Austin, Is la
tho GuadalupeCounty jail undera $000
l ond Imposed by Justice P. 8. Jlerroa
of Scguln on a chargo of bigamy.

Wednesdayafternoon the big mljl
of the Emporia Lumber Company at
lhat place was totally destroyed by
fire. There was no casualties,although
severalof the employes had narrow es-
capes from Injury. The loss will ap-
proximate $40,000.

Great Prairie Fires,
Lubbock: Flrq started Feb. 28 la

New Moxlco and, being driven by a
perfect galo, came Into Lubbock Coun-
ty and burned over the boat pari of
tho miithcrn part of the county, de-

stroying a vast amountof focd. Owing
to tho high wind, fire guards wore bo
protection, nolther could tho settlers
flro against It nor put It out This U
the third dlcastrousprairie fire In Lub
bock County this winter.
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WHO SHEWAS
SKETCH OP THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

And aTrue Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth andHow the"Panicof '73" Caused
It to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

Thl remarkable woman, whose
maiden name was Estes, born in
'Lynn, Mm, February 9th, 1810, com-lnf- r

from a food old Quaker family.
Tor lorao yearsshetaughtschool, and
becameknown asn womanof an alert

Bw BBr aaam V

and Investigating mind, an earnest
aeekcr after knowledge, and above
all, poawascdof a wonderfully sympa-
thetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Plnkham,
abuilder andreal cstatooperator,and
their early married life wasmarkedby
Prosperityand happiness. Thcv had
lour children, threo sons and a
daughter.

In thoe good old fashioneddays It
was common for mothers to make
their own home medicinesfrom roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies
calling in aphysicianonly in specially
urgent cases. Ily tradition and ex- -

Scrlcncomany of them gained a won
of the curotlvo prop-

erties of the variousrootsand herbs.
Mrs. Plnkham took n great interest

In tho study of roots and herbs,their
characteristics andpoweroverdisease.
She maintainedthat just asnature so
bountifully provides in tho harvest--
fields and orchardsrcgctablo foods of
all kinds: so. if we but take the nains
to find them, in tho roots and herbs
of the field there aro remedies ex--

rcsslv deslirned to cure the various
lis and weaknessesof the body, and

it washerpleasureto searchtheseout,
anapreparesimpleana enccttvemedl
elnesfor her own family and friends.

Chief of thesewas a rare combina-
tion of the choicestmedicinal roots
'and herbs found bestadaptedfor tho
,ureof the ills and weaknessespecu-
liar to thefemalesex, andLydla E.t'lnk- -
barn's friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relievedandcured
and it becamequite popular among
,vnem.

All this so far wasdone freely, with
out money ana witbout price, as a
labor of love.

But in 1873 tho financial crisisstruck
Lynn. Its length andseveritywerotoo
muchfor the large realcstatelntcrests
of the I'inkham family, an this class
of bu&lnets suffered most from
fearful depression,so when theCenten-
nial year dawned it found theirprop-
erty swept away. Some othersource
of income had to bo found.

At this point Lydla E. IMnkham'a
VegetableCompound wasmade known
to tho world.

The three sons and tho daughter.
With their mother, combinedforcesto
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restore the family fortune. They
argued that the mrdlclno which was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors equally good tho
women of tho whole world.

Tho I'Inkhams hadno mnner. and
ltttlo credit. Their first laboratory
was uie Kitchen, where roots and
herbs wero steeped on the stove,
gradually filling n gross of bottles.
Then came tho question of selling
It, for always before they had given
it away freely. They hired a job
Printer to run off some namnhleta
setting forth the merits of tho medi-
cine, now called Lydla E. I'lnkham's
vcgetauloCompound, and these wero
distributed by tho I'inkham sons in
Boston, New York, nnd Brooklyn.

The wonderful curativeproperties of
the medicine were,to a greatextent,

for whoever used it
recommended It to others,and the de-
mandgradually Increased,

In 1877, by combinedefforts the fam-
ily had savedenough money com-
mence newspaperadvertisingand from
that time the growth and successof
the enterprise were assured,until to-

day Lydla K I'inkham and her Vcgo-tabl- o

Compound havo become house-
hold words everywhere, and many
tonsof roots and herbsareused annu-
ally in manufacture.

Lydla E. I'inkham herself did not
live to sco the great successof this
worK. Bhe posseato rewara years
ago, but not till sho had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively as sho could have done it
hertclf.

During her long and eventful expe-
riencesho ever methodical in her
work shewasalwayscareful pre-serv-o

arecord ofeverycase thatcamcto
her attention. The caso of everysick
woman who applied toher for advice

there were thousands received
careful study, and thedetails, includ-
ing symptoms,treatmentand results
were recordedfor future reference,and

y theso records, together with
hundreds ofthousandsmadesince, aro
available to sick women the world
over, and representa vast collabora
tion of information regarding the
treatment of woman'sills, wmcti lor
authenticity and accuracy hardly
be equaled in any library in the
world,

With Lydfa E. Plnkham worked her
daughter-i- n -- lnw, the present Mrs.
Plnkham, She wascarefully instructed
in her haul-wo- n knowledge, and
for years she assistedher in hervast
correspondence.

her hands naturally fell the
directionof thework when its origina-
tor passedaway. For nearly twenty-fiv- e

years she hascontinued it, and
nothing in tho work showswhen the
first Lydla E. Plnkham dropped her
pen, and tho present Mrs, Plnkham,
now the mother ofa largo family, took
it up. With womanassistants,some as
capableas herself, tho present Mrs.
I'inkham continuesthis greatwork.and
probably from tho office of no other
personhavo so ninny women beenad-
vised how to regain health. Sick wo-me- p,

this ndvico is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
for it.

Such is the history of Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound ; made
from siraplo roots and herbs; the one
great medicine for women's ailments,
and the fitting monumentto tho noblo
woman whoso namu it bears.

ANTI-GRIPI- NE

IS GUARANTEESTO CURE
HIP, IAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALIIA.

won't aell Atttl.Orlplne dealer won't Onamotee
It. Call for )uiirMNKY HACK. IF IT DON'T CUKK.

WrDtemer.M.l.,MaautoitTfT.Snrlnalfltt.Jn.
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Wawlll conTiaca you that Toncan"Increaseyour yield! peracre''
and youwon't haveto keepIt a

either. Hca4 what Meaara.
Wherry 4 Son. ot tbe Mainolla
Vrult Farm, Uursnt, Vila., wrltei
"From tiro aoresot strawberries,
onwhich 1,000poundsof
VlrglnU-Carolla- a Fertilizer.
per acre were usod.we cleared
iroflt of I'S.OO per acre morethan
heotherWi aoreaotitrawberrles

which bad only WO pound ot thla
fertlllter." Thusdoublethe quan-
tity ot thesefertUUaranneachacre
of anycrop,and morethandounty

Increase your yieldsperacre." Da
ure you buy only VlnHoi-Caro-la- a

Fertilizer.
)
Slchmnnd.Ta. Atlanta. Oa.
Norfolk, vs. tavsnnah.Oa.
Durham. N. O. Montcomrrr. Ala,
Charleston, S.O, MempnU. Term.
aUltlioore,Md. BbreTeyort, tib
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Her Qood Advice.
"I am often aslced by friends what

to do for skin troubles such as Ecze-
ma, Ringworm and similar afflictions.
1 always recommend Hunts Cure. I
consider it tho surest remedy for Itch-
ing troubles of any character, there
is made." Mrs. J. I. Illgbtower, Pal-
metto, La.

Talent Is n tnllow din: ronlus a
glimmering comet.

SORES FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

Covered with Crusted Scaly Eczema
When On Month Old Cured by

Cutlcura at Expense of $4.50.

When 1 was ono month oil I was
taken with eczema. Aficr being under
the treatment of two doctors fo ono
month, and no Improvement, my moth-
er was adlscd by a druggist to trj
Cutlcura Soap and. Ointment. I as
ono crust of sores from head to foot.
My mother could brush tho scalesoft
my body; and my finger nnd too nails
fell. After using six cakes of Cutl-
cura Soap andaboutas much Cutlcura
Ointment I was completely cured.I am
now seventeenyearsold, nnd my skin,
has not a scar. I am still finding won-

ders In Cutlcurn; after washinga fev-

er blister two days It was completely
gone. Your Cutlcura friend, Miss Eola
Qlasscock, Marksvillo, La., Oct. 27,
1005."

An honest man never speculates
with other men'smoney.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APFMCATIONR.aelhercannot react
the tt of thedlaeeu. Catena la blood or conttl-tullon-

dlaeaae,and In order locum It tou muil take
Internal retntdlti. Ilall'e CatarrhCurt la taken In
ternallf, and acta directly on tin blued and mucotil
anrtacee. Haifa Catarrh Cure la not a quack medl
else. Itwaa preacrlbedbjroaeofthe beat pbratclani
In tatscountry for yeare and la a regularprescription.
It ra eompoeedof tbe ben tonlca known, combined
with tbe beat blood purlOara, actln--r directly on the
tnuaoue aurfaeea. Tbe perfect combination of tba
twotaRrodlentete what producee auch wonderful re-

sult In curing catartb, Rendfor teatlmonlala. free.r. i uii cr r. i aiu,rrope.,Toieao, v
Bold by T)nifrelaie, price TV;.
Take Uall'i t emlly fine ff conellpatloa.

It increasesa man's feeling of im-
portance when ho finds some ono has
succeededon tho ndvico given by him.

Mr. Wlnelow'eHoothlnp; Hrnp,
For childrenteething,aoftena the trutni. reducee In
flammation, allaye pain,eurea wind tollc. 23c a bottle.

Industry Is tho wntchdogthat keeps
tho wolf from tho door.

BIT6 perrnanantlTCtirad NofltaornerTonpneaaaftei
rl Id flratdav ait.eofUr Kline eclreatherveKeator- -
er Hand for KHKK 2.00 trial bottle and treatlie.
UK. H. 11. KLINC, Ltd , 3I Arcb etreet,1 niladelpbla, fa.

Some men would bo moro likely to
take hintsIt thoy could pawn them.

Worth knowing
that Allcock's are the original and only

genuineporousplasters; all other
porousplasters are Imitations.

Even tho boulevard to heaven is
paved with doctor's bills.

Write for a SamplePackage
of Garfield Tea, tho mild laxatlvo which
cures constipation, slclc hcadachoand de-
rangementsof liver, kidneys, stomachand
bowels. Garflold Tea is mado wholly of
herbs. AddrossGarfieldTea Co., Brooklyn,
II. Y. Scadnamoof your ruggUt.

When a woman can't havo her own
way she declares tho otherperson to
bo unreasonableand stubborn.

Test Its Value.
Simmons' LiverPurifier is thomost

valuable remedy I ever tried for con-

stipation and disordered Liver. It
does Its work thoroughly,but does not
gripe 111(0 most remediesot its char
acter. I certainly recommend it when-
ever tho opportunity occurs. M. W.
Thomllnson, Oswego, Kansas.

Tho nicest porfumo for tho porson
Is the perfume of soap used

Tavlor's Chcoli',o Remedyof SweetGum
andMullen Is 1,'aturo'sgrcatremedy Cims
Coughs, Colds, Croup nnd Consumption,
und all throatand lime troubles. At drug-
gists, 25c., 60c. and 11.00 per bottle.

A man likes to talk about what ho
Intends dolLg before starting on a
Journoy.

Without any cash you can buy tho
best irrigated land in Texas. Tho Hi-
dalgo Canal Co. will soil you watered
land that will raise, each year, eight
crops of alfalfa, two crops ot corn,
Immense crops of cotton, sugar cano,
etc. For particulars Address Wm.
lirtlGGS. Sec'y., 212 Main St., Houston
Texas.

Women take vensuro in a way that
savors of being treated in an unjust
manner.

3a:i:iAkai
Iffavkat tora . vlald of mantttyand
ouAlitr. Whtm your faUbf r D.&atNl
Fatrrvli. thr warn the? brst on Hi
inavrkFt.aMitther haveton lmLroY
In v.r alDC. Wt ara aiperu la
flntnr andvcaterfavbla aada.' lfiHefa1ABiil,lautlfullymu-Irta4- .

ra to ai t ftpplloaAta.
D. Me FERRY CO., DttroH. Mich.

For
sick
Womei

Fine Old Whisky for Sale.
A Washington preacher has adver-Moo-d

a salo of Harriot Lana John-

ston's stock of wlhsky. Mrs. Johnson,
as tho beautiful Harriet Lane, was the
mistress of tho Whtto House In tbe
administration of PresidentUuclinnan,
whoso nlcco sho was. Tho president's
private stock of liquors was bequeath-
ed to her. Apparently It was never
decreasedvery much In her lifetime
Tho stock now offered for salo com-
prises liquors that wero In tho White
House collars la Buchanan'sday.

Editor.
Hcrschcll Miller, aged 14, Is editor

and publisher of tho Iloyd County
News, nt Lynch, Nob., and probably Is
tho youngestperson occupying such a
dual position in tho world. Tho paper
was owned by his father, who died
threo years ago, lenvlng a widow and
six children, of whom Hcrschcll Is tho
eldest. Tho boy has continued tho
businessever since, attending to al-

most ecry detail himself Kots tho
type, solicits advertisements and
writes editorials.

Last Old-Tim- e Stage Driver.
William Hamilton, probably tho last

of California's old tlmo picturesque
stage drivers, died not long ago In
a San Franciscosanntarlum. Ho had
boon known on tho Pacific coast for
over half a century,and had made and
lost moro than ono fortune. For the
last dozen yearsho had been cared for
by men who In tho pasthad learned to
value him for his honestyand courage.

It doesn't pay to snub a man who
owes you money
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wa maka what wa aatl. a're not a mall
ordarbunia. why acainrlaucia icuaranta , direct iruarante. pii un
aquallad atid SO dj to luak up your ml nil
f(rour catalntr autt cotottUta plan
Th rncrmlvA Co, Ft. Wjyit, M.

to
package

aurcb. nnlr U aame price and
"DIFIANCB" IB SUPERIOR QUALITY.

SAVED

enough." "For head-ach-e,

backache, f oellngs, diz-

ziness, fitful

pains take

FROM CATARRH OF LUNGS!
SO COMMON IN WINTER

BY PE-RU-N- A.

Sore DevelopsInto Bronchitis
Mrs. Addlo Harding, 121 W.
Ave, Syracuse,N, Y., writes: "I

havo been a user or Peruna for tho
past twelve years. With mo It is a
suro o of colds nnd many
cr

It

sxea.
I! I . Wii3fJ2u ' -

aaSaS enV'M

rl cLsBBBBBBBBBBK? " vfaanKv'

Addlo Harding.
"Two or three times a jear I am

troubled with my throat, a kind ot raw
fcellnp, turning to bronchitis, I hao
had tho services of physlclnn In
each Two jears n?o. when I
felt a spell I tried Perunato
check It, nnd to my delight was not
troubled with the smothered andchok-
ing nnd netor have been since.
1 can check It every tlmo with

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To the

Effectually
and ;

is
one Genuine

of
to get its bene-
ficial

highly
falling

cramps,
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JL 0. P. A.. St. Loula. Mo. T. P. A., Kaniai Ma
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IrKtnla Covlnna.

Chronic Catarrhof Throatand Lungs
Mrs. Calnna. room 82,

Cambridge lllock, Ore,
writes!

"I was a sufferer with ratnrrh of
throat lungs for a long time

beforo Peruna was to
me I gave It a although I
thought nt the time it would be Just

other nnd do me no
good I was to find that my

Ik pan In than
weeks continued until I was en-

tirely well I galni'd nearly IS pounds,
have n hplendld appetite am grate-
ful for what our medicine done
for me."

on

the by tho
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The of Figs is for sale by all
The full name of the

Fig Co. is on the front
ot every rnce ritty Cents bottle.
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iLouisville,

factory.
Two Quarantse

Kermambar
That's

Direct
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DEFIANCE STARCH- -!! ouotee
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TAKING

oth
ills.

anaaanaaaaeSiaWfe9y. Janaff

Mrs,

case.

feeling

cleanse
system,

Gently

There only

Syrup Figs;

effects

Manufactured

HAS RICH

Clover Route

LOWEST RATES
ST. LOUIS

TOLEDO,
DETROIT, NEW YORK,

CLEVELAND,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

RECLINING CHAIRS.
Write for Particular!.

McKAY, BROWNE,
City.

OF

TfSatsaa

Mr.

Virginia
Portland,

tho nnd
recommended

trial,

like medicines
pleased

less two
and

and
has

Dispels coldsand
headacheswhen
bilious or con-
stipated;
Formen,women
and children;

Acts best
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;

Always buy genuine

w.. ewYork.
genuine Syrup first-cla-ss

druggists. company California
Syrup always printed

package,

IEWIS SINGLE BINBE
CI6AR, TASTE

periodical

Toledo's,40&WS,ernStomachTrouMes

BUFFALO,

BOSTON.

Improvement

HnPaBBVtT'

tj

Positively Crwl
by "Nnturp'a Own

Inrlt's
NATIVK
cotssou ncthinc1 2Sc
and SI (contains Sight
Draft (or return of iour
moitty it not currd) Al Drua-i-

dn buck Voxrt or Tnal

Baviell's NntUe llerli
lolumbua, unio. or san rranciaco, uaK

"After Sufferingfor ThreeYears"
writes Mary E. Shelton,o( PoplarBluff, Mo., "and trying two doctorsfor femals trouble in vain, I was
finally laid up in bed for aboutfive weeks and was near to death,when I beganto take Wine of Cardul.
In a week I was up, and havemendedeversince. I haveonly takenthree bottles and now 1 am In good
health and can do my without a pain. My custom Is now regular. I can truly say that
Cardul curedme and I cannotrecom
mend

functions and

ci

my

WINE

KiMiiriH,"

CARDU
, COLO.

"H. U, BALLa. no. i iWfci.
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Car of Furniture
A complete of vehicles, the admitted

"Best Makes" including

BAIN and MOLINE
WMGONS KND

TIBBET BUGGIES.
Mr. Bill" PlanterandAvery
andDeereline of Implements
Call and seeus and let us make a customer of you,

SSSHlSHSSSiSfSE
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

Daily Hack Lino to Stamford
Mi:irr am. iassi:m)i:ii tuai.n.

furiiili "ood ng all point
Cliarjjros Moderate.

THY l' Kilt I'ltOMIT IH1M

tell

fotf

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
We

- Imn liincl and liiml We
iroi yon the moneyas quickly us any

GXDGXDSSSXD0SeX-X- Ko trlniuiKS. '

WrFu Reynolds,Pres.

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR CO.

WholesaleFlour,

3L GXDGX33)GX5XMiyiX3GG

F J
SSI

i

to Mirroinuliug

can

G. T.

Meal andFeedstuffs.i
XSSXSOGOGOGOC

BURNS, Sco'y.

fmBssmmwemeMBmrnammmmm
Haskell TelephoneCompany.

Has Lonj; DistanceConnectionwith All Points, and
Direct lines to the following local places.

mnle, Mnermout, BroachHunch, Shlnntn Lake,
Mnrci, Ur.izos liner, McDatiM Ranch, I'mkerton,

Clitt, Irby Jlauch, Stymford,
llayner, Orient, (Intlin, Sejmour.

Local Exchanges-- at Haskell, Aspermont and
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

.7. I POSEY, Manaer, Haskell, Texas.

mffiMmmmmmmmmmffl

Cistern Builder
--AMI-

it.

T!Pn

and
T hiivfi loniitml Hunkell and nller mv i.Hrvlpn In iiIhivh Hum nf

X work. Have iiadoUteeuyearnexperienceand guaruntce my work,
I can clvoyou refereuceH in Haakull.

TEXAS.

Monday,

WarrenS. Butler.

hasarrived. See

line

HASKELL,

Throckmorton,

Mundny.

3
3

3

-- i

STONE BllICK MASON, i

i"" i JEAl w w

iJR I A

If 6 qft ELUS & EN&LISJ1, Proprietors. X

m . x 2Vst icicle of tlxo Square.I
P 1 o Vouv PatronageSolicited. 6
I'fe i 6 We KeeP a11 Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob- - X
I'm I I toinable in Their Seasons. J

f j(r?
i I

Htill havo plenty of mniiov to
on notes.

in

SAM1EKS& WILSON Unwell, Tex.

Cure-- !,

Eczc

Pimples, Ring
VNorm, Si'i")

Eruptlof ;

ped Faceo and
Hands, Sore,
Sweatty, Swollen,
Blistered Feet.
Cotton Pickers
Pick J4
More

Cotton by
Using ic.

(m I MINT SCRATCH

Mr,d5)DewPoSon,,H0pPR'5TETTR

m

I M I

IK.' Jrt sv?r fY

CURE.
y CURES

All SKIN

HAND
fnnT mi

ii uw riu
b'irii r

TROUBLES

DEATH TU
RED BUG
aURCGURE

mjgfaBtjgRurrj
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

COLMKIt-AXDItU- SS Co.

I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON 4. CO'S

WALL PAPER
It is the finest selectionout this year.
cheap grades for all purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, ENdLISH and (JUR-MA- N

PAPERS. Let me show you
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COIUIIX, HASKELL.

FOR PUBLIC WEICSHER.

Mr.W. T. Jonesannouncesthis week
as a camliduto for reelection to the
ofllceof public wolglier for precinct
No. 1.

Mr. Jonesboars a good teputatlon
as n citizen and, we think, lius t'lv-o- n

general Hatlsfactlon during his
present term. On tills' record lie so-

licits a reelection and promises
prompt, careful and accurate atten-
tion to the duties of the ollice.

ilo makes his announcement sub-
ject to the Democratic primary eilec-tio- u

to 1)9 hold in July,

Torture by Savages.

'Speaking of the torturo to which
some of the wivage tribes In the
Philippines subject their captives,
remindsme of the Intense sutlering I
endured for threomonths from lullani-luatlo- n

of the Kidneys," says W, M.
Bhermitn of Cuslilng, Me., "Nothing
helpod mo until i tried Electric Hit-

ters, threebottles of which completely
cured mo." Cures livor complaint,
dyspepsia,blood disorder and mal-
aria; ami restoresthe weakand nerv-
ous to robust health. Guaranteedby
Terrell, druggist. Price60c.

PEBBLE STONE CATTLE CO'S.

R. E. DeBARD, Gen. Mgr.

Eastside of square, - - HASKELL, TEXAS.

m

Dry Goods,
Shoesand Hats!

Gents Furnishing Goods

Our stockis entirely new and up-to-da- te.

Oall and let us makeyou prices.

KEISTER St CO.

GLEAN Your Clothes!
I will clean, pressnnd alteryour suits, skirts, ties, etc.,

and make themlook new again. Satisfaction guaranteed.
1 also take orderslor tailor nutdu suits.

v. r. H X 1L, Tw ,

m

EAST

JIM BROWN, 2:081-- 2.

(SIRED BY IVESTIGATOR.)
.Mm Hrown, one of the finest, sires as well asone of tlio fastest

hornetshorses in Texas,will makethe cominir senson

At Throckmorton.
In the 12: 112 paceat DallasFair hiht fall ho went the two hents

2:08ji.
In a letter, Mr. King who raced hinrsays, "1 think if he hns

theoliancpof a season'straining he will be a 12:00 pacer. Consid
ering the time ho 1ms beentrained ho is as fast as any of them
that raced heie last fall."

The ."5:1 'J pace" was wonby Gratt from Lexington,Ky.,.in 2:07,'
and was the fastesttime thathad ever been made in a harness
race in Texas.

i Termsof breeding: ."Jlo.OO for the senson, and 1 per mouth
for pasturing and handling mares. Mouoy due when mares aro
taken uwiiy. Theusualreturn privileges will bo allowed.

E. T. PA11ROTT, Throckmorton,Tex.
For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector.

Wo aro authorized to announce Mr.
J. W. Collins as a candidate for re-

election to the office of sheriff and
tax collector of Haskell county, sub-
ject to the Domocratio primary elec-

tion.
Mr. Collins puys in giving his an-

nouncementto the public he wishes
to say that lie hasendeavoredto per-

form nil the duties of his olllco iu a
faithful and impartial maimer and ho
hopesto havo the endorsementof tho
peoplehi the form of a reelection.
Ho says that should any one have
boen differently informed or enter-
tain a different impression as to tho
maimer in which the duties of tho
olllco have been porformed, tho rec-
ords of tho olllco are open to them
and they are Invited to make a per-
sonal inspectionor have uuy compe-
tent person to oxamiuo them, when
ho Is confident that they wlltilnd that
all processes from the courts have
lioen duly servedand proporly enter-
ed and that all of his monthly and
other reports us tax collector check
up with tho rolls and books.

So far ub the PkessPressis awaro
thesestatementsare correct and wo
have heard no complaint against Mr,
Collins asan ofllcer. As to his stand-
ing otherwise it is scarcely necessary
to speak,as hois continually umoug
tho people In the dlsohargoof his of-

ficial duties andeven tho new-come-

soon get to know all nbout thosheriff.
His long resldeucoIu the county has
fuly Identified him with Its people
and all of his Interests ure bore. lie
has fully demonstrated his compet-euo-y

to handle the affairs of the shor-Iffan- d

collector's olllco.
m

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Elec-
tion to Chamberlain'sCough

Remedy.

"I can heartily uud conscientiously
tctcouiund Chamberlain's Cough rem-
edy for affeotloiiB of the throat and
lungs," sayB Hon, John Sheuick, 220
Ho, PeoriaSt., Chlcugo, "Two yearB
ngo during a political campaign, I
caught cold after being overheated,
which Irritated my throat and I was
Dually couipellod to stop, us I could
not speaknloud. In my extremity a
friend advised mo to use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, I took, two
dosesthat afternoon oudcould uot be-

lieve my senses when I found tho
next morning luiUiiiallou hud largely

SIDE OF SQUARE.

subsided. I took sevoral doses that
day, kept right on taking through
thecampaign,and I thank this medi-
cine that I won my seat In tho Coun
cil." 'Ibis remedy is for sale by Ter
rell's Drug Store.

m
A NOTICE TO THE CHILDREN.

The children under IC aro asked to
take part In a flower raising contest.
The seedswill be given after March
loth from Mrs. Henry Alexander's or
Mrs. W. E. Bherrlll's. Remember
there la $2.00 given for the bestcollec-
tion of flowers, the sumo amount for
tho prettiestvinos and $1.50 for tho
bestkept yard. The money to bo
given out tho first of August. Other
Information will be given when the
seedsaro distributed.

A Solentlflo Wondor.

'the eurosthat stand to its credit
uiuke llucklen's Arnica Sulve a solou--
tide wonder. It cured E. R. Muiford,
lecturor for tho Putronsof Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing
case of Piles. It heals tho worst
burns, sores, bolls, ulcers, cuts,
wounds,chilblains uud Bait Rheum
Ouly 25o ut Terrella dtug storo.

hi
EPWORTH LEAQUE PROORAM.

Subject The Glory of ChriBtllko
Lives, 2 Tim. 2:10-1-

Leador Mr. Garrett.
Responslvoreading, Psalmi 16:17,
Song. Prayer.
l. The future glory of Christlike

life. Fannlo Cummlugs.
2. Tho glory of ChriBtllko life 1b lu

Its lasting companionshipwith Jesus
Mr. Bprowls.
3. The glory of vlotory Cora

4. '1 he glory of a perfect life is the
Inheritance of tho Christlike life.
Clyde Williams.

Special music.
Illustrative. Lockle Bprowls,
Song. Benediction,

JUNIOlt I.KAODK.
Leader-Mor-ris Gilbert.
Hy inu. Prayer.
Topic-Go-od uows forull, Matt. 26:14
"Ye shall be my witnessesuuto tho

uttermost partsof tho ourth,"
Reading la it Nothjug Jo Me lift

Caninbnll. '
Application. Hymn.
League benediction,

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

ntAYKUMnilTl.VO.MAl:, 21, '00.

"Llfu Music Without uBouI,Ib.6:12."
Loatlor Mr. J. L. llobertson.
Clippings from "Standard" nnd'

"Kviiujrollst,"
Paper on subloct Mrs. W. V.

Fiohls.
Vocal Duett Miss Toninilo Uoono- -

nnd Mrs, Geo. Fields,
Discussionby all,
Bonteiico prayers by nil.
"Your Favorite Hymn nnd Why."
All Presout,
Prayor that wo may not only wor

ship with inuslo but with our soul
Jiro. Shopard.

Benediction.
Tlilrty-llv- o presout hut week.

Conio and onjoy thesosplendid meoU
ings.

HISTOnV OV Sl'IUNKLINO.

Eld. J. H. Bbepard will give n ser-
mon on this important UietuoBunduy,
Moll. 18th,at 11 o'clock a, in.

Sunday night tho subject Is "Pub-
lic Worship."

Messrs.Terrell and Hoy n ton will
iurnlsh a duettnt tho ovoulngsorvlco.
You aro oarnostly Invited.

riiocuiAM, Y. P. H, C. E. Moll. 18.

Subject "Chrlsts" I.lfo. Mis Sum-
mary ofCoudtict. Tho Bormou on tho.
Mount."

Study Matt. C:0.7. ,
Leader Miss Wlllong v
References by members. "

Paper Mr. Hakor.
Music Miss Kva Fields.
Clippings by all.
Itecttntlon Mrs. John L. Robertson.

Chrlsts'Bermouon the Mount. Kid.
Bhepard.

Can you guessI havo not got It? I
don't want It. I did liave It for years,
until I usedHooper'sTettor Cure. It
curesall skin, hand and foot troubles;
n suroeuro for dundruir. Guaranteed
by Colllor-Andrus- s Co.

No more dhorcr miMn. Use Herb--
ton If you feel bad. Guaranteed by
Colllor-Andrus- s Co.

J. K. Snialloy of Hlllsboro, Toxas,
says: "I havo had "czeuia in mv faco.
and head for twenty years, and of
coursetrlod doctorsand every avail-abl- o

remedy and received inoro bene--
lit from the ueo of Hooper's Totter
t'uro than any of them, and bollovo a
cure will bo atlbcted." Guaranteed
by Colllor-Andru- ss Co.

A mother said: "I commence to
give my daughters Horbton by the
time theyare 14 and they keepstrong
and healthy. Guaranteed by Collier-Atidrus- B

Co.

A doctor said: "I had u patient
who hud eczemaIn his head. I cured
It by the usoof Hooper'sTetter Cure."
Guaranteedby Colllcr-Andru- ss Co.

SYNTHETIC STUDY OF BIBLE.

Tho committee on Klblo study in
tho Home Mission Society has decid-
ed to ongugelu what Is called tho
"SyntheticStudyof tho Uible." Dr.
JamesM. Gray of Boston, who uses
tills mothod iu his Illblo classes ex-
plains it as follows: "This term, as
wo uso it, means tho study of the
itlble asu whole and oachbook of tho
Bible asu whole uud ub Been iu its
rulatlou to other books. Tho first
thing expeotodof eachluomberof tho
class is that they will road the lesson
asslgnodto them oachweek. Do not
momorlzewhat you road, or tnx your
ouergiesIn nuy other respectthan by
tho simple reading. Let the task bo
made In that respect us easy aud
pleas',it us can be made."

The tulea for reading aro:
1. Read tholesson.
2. ltead it continuously.
S. Read it repeatedly.
4. Read It Independently.
5. Road It prayerfully.
Tho lessonfor next Friday, Mch.23,

Is the book of GalatlaiiB. Road it fre-
quently us possible before meeting,

aiiis. 11. 0. Hksteu,Cu'ui.

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED.

Tho remarkable recovery of Ken-
neth Molver of Vauceboro, Me., is
thesubject of much Interost to the
medical fraternity uud a wide circle
of friends. He saysof his case:"Ow-
ing to severe Inflammation of tho
throatand congestion of the lungs,
throo doctorsgaveme up to die, whenj
us a last resort, I was Induced to try
Dr. King's New Discovery and I am '
happy to say, It saved my life."
Curesthe worst coughs uud oolda,
bronchitis, tonsllltls, weak lungs
hoarsenessaud la grippe. Guaran-
teedat TorrellB drug storo. 60o aud
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

.
LOOK OUTJ

Parties residing In tho south partoftown havo requostedtho Fuke Phkssto give notice that hereafter nuy per-so-n
depositing any dead aulmal iuthat vicinity wjll beprosecuted. 4t

; U ' '

If it is a, bllous attack take Cham-borlaln- 's

Stomaohaud L)Ver Tablets,
and a qulok cure'is certain, ForWo
ftt Terrell's Drug Storo.
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